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urium bantim.!
PRICE ONE CENT.lia Report t

8P8CÏÏLAH8B BANKERS OFFICIAL CHAD O KM., . _ . LtyE 1NSCRANGE MEN NON-FLÜSSED
The government of Ontario Imre decided They 4e net Anew hew'te Aeee.nl for the 

„ | *° ‘PPoint »n Inspector of ahrievaltiai, end neelfc or • 810,00# Peliey-Eelder, 
John Wincheeter, registrar of the queen’s Th* Ufa insurance men ere greetly oxer
bench division of the high court of justice, over the dssth of Mr. Freemen, the

*** H.*ill l-e ,u™e.ded .t Otgood* b»l by | mraibwd tint Mr. Praww *«.tonl dri.-

To Ou Editor 0/thi World. '*m“ S' CsrtWright, now deputy registrar tog on the bey, sod tfaet next morning bis
Sir: Your remerks ip Saturdays edition ” 1 '* ■urro*»t« court office on Adeleide body, horse end cutter were found in e bole 

on this subject end mettera connected there. *treet- ^r- Certwright is e son-in lew of in the ice.
with, especielly those releting to benk Hod' Wm‘ Cayley, regietrer of the eurro- Mr. Freemen wee sbout 26 yesre of ege, 
nunsgers, officiels end employees end the *ete °®oe en<l bee proved himself efficient. »»d wee merited to e ledy some yeera his 
necessity for stockholders to teke the met- „ * - , ’ , ‘“î **° taf,r*d f<î

metter, end deserves the gratitude end wU1 r*“re' , i* one of the most esteemed e smell emonnt to hie mother, the belence 
support of everyone interested in il,» 8entferoen ln the city, end of the few who *® bis wifs, end several bequests to 
Zntrv-. the go beck to ths dim pest. 'rents, end 11000 to the Chnrih of the As-
country e welfere end prosperity, but e . , cension for en urges. A codocil, however,
good deel remains to be done yet end can v, Cevlev’s i, provided tbet instead of bis wife gettingbe done. L r‘ * ,acceuor u tob« Gordon the bulk of tbs money it settled for the mein

Brown’ 1 P*rt of It going equally between hie srifs end
bis mother.

The insurance men cannot understand it, 
though they have investigated the ofrcuui- 

Aiteallea TmtcrUar _________ I *teDew °' Mr- Freemen's death end tbs
au. t.*, u ni did « « rrL

indirectly. Buying end selling on margin, the weekly meeting of the committee en P*7 over the claims, as they sty there is no 
end the jobbing connected therewith is not I works yesterday afternoon. Aid. Welker I eTU*race ®* "bride, 
by any means the only nefarious and per- I filled bis place. Aid. Irwin asked why the 
nicioue operations tbet have been going on. I street railway company were allowed to
In the end all kinds of stock gambling tear up in such a dangerous manner the I .. Eighteen lives were tost by the sinking of 
end jobbery ere .et the expense of solid thickness of ice to Yonge end Queen Monday*™*1 ,Z°° 'D tl* M“*“,,PPt 0,1
legitimeU stockboldera end the general streets. The city engineer was ordered A hundred end fifty of the recent strikers
public. Therefore the general public, end to attend to it Is 1874 Mr. Edgar J. Jar- at Sing Sing have been transferred to 
especially, stockholders are interested in vie built the "white bridge" over the ravine Anbnm prison.
suppressing the evil end should encourage »* Boeedale ont of hie private funds. He It is announced that the lease of the At- 
and support papers that assail it foremost *U?,bal>t tb* smf gravel approaches l»ntic A Great Western by the Erie railway
and v.. ___ _ , to it. He had long negotiated with the was signed yesterday.Th. wia ** h b h* imn end extinct municipality of Yorkville to take The New York Central executive com- 
the World. over the bridge and approaches and mittee yesterday approved the usual 2 per

The government may be able to do some- *'*ow him a fair compensation. A I cent quarterly omdOnd,
thing, but stockholder, can do a great deal îhéwdgî is n£r jriZhto £ «7ra
more, and unlew they take the matter up limits, he asked the 5m,mittee to rocom- * ggBL” the ”trs'
and make an example of one or more of the mend to council the assumption of the d b P
chief offenders the evUywlll continue more York" ^Tr^Tjm^y8 ‘ihJ."
or les. tneome shape or manner and sooner gioo;r X Md* n£St re- oonehferabl# ice in the rive, yet.
or lster break out dangerously again. It is pairing badly, P, D, Conger asked leare David Selleg, a blind man, bss started a 
chiefly due to certain managers and ofli to lie allowed to build a track across a por- manufacturing enterprise at Newburg,N,Y., 
cials, and very few of these gentlemen have tioD of fhe f’.'P the foot of Lome street to which only blind people will be employed.
clean bands In the face nf thi. it i »o ** to be able to reach his coal dock* more Bills have been introduced in the New clean hands. In the face of Ms it would conveniently. Keferred to city engineer. York assembly regulating the storing of
be bn. common propriety and honesty for The question of foot paegenger bridges oyer grain to and by floating stationary elevators 
moat of them to commence a reformation Esplanade street came np again. Messrs, and warehouse». The bill reduces tbs pre- 
bv dismissing themselves ; but what do ”,julrn, Freeland and McIntyre, interested sent charges about half a cent a bushel, 
they do? They bave been taliinu those °the,committee. The Lake Snperior and Jackson Iron
under them to te«l< foe i *. v'jï^i Clt? engineer 1 6001^t® P*40 company of Michigan filed a bill yesterday 
under them to task for .peculating, wh. thw' Esplanade street was being pre- 7Br0Wn> Bonne» A Co.,Yonn*»towD,
suspected of it or not, and giving the;/to P"*?.- . ..Tb'» P>*“ would show the I sllegiog tbe défendante were inaolveut
underaUnd that if they doo^ll etT nÎX^Æ wm

out, or if they go into the business ukel Mr. James Gunn, secretory of the J«mee Uiltilan has reined the position 
they will be dismissed and, as 1 you street railway company, asked tbe com- ®L trsesurer of the United Htatos, to take 
•ay, tbe officials of one bank, themselves mittee to recommend to council the repeal MiMnnlüfr£![„rrrH*.nrt

-w-w r ^».« «► is !gttSKi5r&?-rs
aharged an employee bad they known he law has never yet been enforced. Mr. «bigber salary.
was speculating. • I Gunn said that if tbe council insisted on I Tbe Mutual Union Telegraph company

ef chaon. In many caaaa it it an insult. peop|e would havs to wait twenty minutes I Cnicsgo from interfering with the 
The crab orders the fly to walk straight and instead of ton. A numerously signed peri- in reconnecting tbs wires cut by order of 
wabbles along zig-zag himself, eb ! Of I ti°n for tbe repeal of the by-law waa laid the mayor.
course there is no excuse for clerk, working brfore ths oomniittra. The petition, how- The rolling mills of Polk. Bros , which 

... , . . «ver, was laid on the table. Mr. Ereetue have been stopped on account of the tariffon email salariée and treated like dogs, ts Jackson, warden of tb# eeonty of York, agitation, started to-dey, but the peddlers 
many are, to speculate; but it is all right asked tbe committee to confer as soon as and helper» struck when notice of a redac
tor managers with big salarie» and rolling, ponible with a committee of the county tlon to $3.60 a ton for puddlers, and 8 per

-—srz&zsxuxïtiZm: r.,"These men virtually make those under them formerly in Yorkville. There are else solely to give the men work, ae they hove 
- scapegoats for their, the managers, iuiqui- | oth -r inter-municipal matter» that Warden | not an order on band.

tie. and roller for following the example i J«k'0D «k«d ahould be attended to. The _____ ____________
. mu * i *1 au* i .a a al city council will be asked for instruction». rar*efy ■■ hmuksl

set them. They evi-lfntly think that the* Tbe j|Mjy maoa((ere 0f the Magdslen asylum Montreal, March 6—The case of the
clerk» are so completely under their thumbs, prayed the board to perfect a system of Union bank vs. Robt. McCready for $1800 
“ most unfortunstely sre, that tl.ey dare I sewerage around that institution ^Referred l (or t Dote dbk.oont,d by Alex. Seath with 
not open tbeir months. Of course the 60 clty el»{1Deer and commisaioner. defendant’» endorsement wse commenced
augean etoblee of stock gembling and job- hfi&Itval affinity. here to-day. McCready swore that the
broy need a thorough clroneing in the worst A- Ex,rMrdlBar77^TBe(#re e-ebee ^‘Smittod to^înri, by taS biïï 
way, and no doubt bulldozing the clerks Conrts. 1 He said witness’ evidence went to show that
sill be • good thing for them and for tbe a neeuliar caac occuoied the attention a number of notai bad been forged with hie

rwb“/ -r asru -^ rsanoe for the gander, and if bulldoging Ust. A man named Burgees lived near a | the court, 
and dismissing clerks is s good way to com- ml0 named Gagnon, to one of the suburbs 
mènes the much needed reformation tbe „( that city. The families were on a friendly 
earns treatment of managers end officials footing, and in 1801 Burgess acted as god- 
will be much botter and more effectual, father for a child boro of Mrs. Gagnon

tbm okitbd STATES TARIFF. STENTS IN NNOLAND. A WANDERING WONDER.
tfco Conor.

Most of the leading silk manufacturers of 
Peterson, N. J., say thst they are well ast-

Isrfsss Dm load Ast—A ffisslraetlve 
Sale.

WBAT A BANK CLERK KNOW» OF 
MFKCELATINO MANA»MBS.

/
PROBABILITY OP ITS STRANGVLA- 

TIOB AT ITS BIRTH.
A REMARKABLE PHENOMENON IN TUB 

VIE A TENS.isfied with the new tariff bin, which reduce, coflntry Strafford, bü^ tero

tbe duty on the msnnfectoro of silk goods to | burned, 
toy ner cent ad valorem, instead of sixty 
per Am.

OF

A Streak ef Bleed-Bed Near the North 
•tor—Me Appearance and Disappear- 
■■eels M s Tore warmer of Wlnslas’ 
Storm ?

Early yesterday morning tbe attention 
of policemen, printers, reporters snd other 
night-workers wse directed to a phenome
non that appeared In the heavens at about 
4.16. A streak of blood red, and well de
fined, became visible at that hour In tbe 
northern heavens, being situated about 45 
degrees above the horizon and a few 
degree* west of the north star, so that it 
it was to be seen by anyone walking up 
Yonge street. In size the phenomenon ap
peared to be fifty feet in length snd foot 
or two wide, tbe width being constant 
throughout the whole length. When first 
seen it stood stark «till and then rod Jenly 
shot icrossto the eastward, where it made a 
sodden halt. Standing still again for a few 
minute* it made another bolt rod dis- 
appesred from view beyond the eastern 
horizon. At first it was very luminous, 
the light resembling somewhat the red 
calcum light need for theatrical effect, but 
afterwards it became less so, and 
finally its brilliancy diminished till it 
presented the appearance of 
It was visible altogether about 20 minutes. 
Those who witnessed the spectacle say they 
never saw anything like it before, and ft 
waa curiously watched during ell tbe time it 
could be seen. Policeman Wismer claims 
to have seen it first, and be continued to 
view the wonder with roch attention that 
it seemed as if ho would only be too deligh
ted if some such thing would make it* ap- 
pearaoce every night to relieve tbe monotone 
of nocturnal gendartoery. Report says that 
Wiggins bas already connected the pheno
menon with bis great storm of the 0th inet., 
of which it is the 
forewarner.

Inquiry at the metrological office last 
night disclosed the fact that none of Mr. 
Carpmael’s staff witnessed the phenomenon, 
but they are Inclined to the opinion that it 
was a meterolite.

Mr. CfearlMB’*
BUI—Ufekeal* tor teke talaris.

Spotiol DtOfOUk to Ike World.
Ottawa, March 6,—J 

bouse has been now almost 
session, not one
yet got beyond the formal stagd. _ 
wee government day, but no government 
business was done. The time was occupied 
wholly by private members moving their 
bills, asking questions, and soliciting re
turns.

After routine, Mr, Cameron’s (Enron) 
bill to make incest a crime waa taken up 
in committee. Miners. Desjardins and 
Amyet, two French members, opposed the 
bill on tbe ground that nothing had oc
curred to render it necessary. Sir John 
Macdonald and Mr. Blake approved of the 
principle of tbe bill, which wee reported to 
tbe house,

Mr. Robertson's (Hamilton) bill relating 
to the trial of cases before county judges’ 
criminal courts waa referred to a epeejal 
committee. \

Mr. Beaty moved the second reading of 
hie biD, providing for the discharg of per 
•dps who hare gone into insolvency from 
the time of the repeal of tbe insolvency 
bill to the peeeage of the present bill. He\ 
said it applied not to traders alone, but also 
to every class of insolvents. A throe- 
fourths
qnired to obtain a discharge.

Mr. Blake aakad for the views of the 
government on the measure.

Sir John Macdonald expressed a doubt 
of the power of tbe dominion parliament to 
was a biD which waa not an insolvency bill 
rot «earned to treneh on civil rights.

Mr. Blake twitted Mr. Beaty about the 
necessity of roch a measure tor a period 
represented by government supporters to 
be one of splendid prosperity. He did not 
toe why ite benign advantages should be 
confined to insolvents of any particular 
period.

Mr. Ives characterized tbe bill as a pro
posal to pay everybody’s debt*.

Mr. white (Cardwell) said it was too 
irotmscoous. He contended that any 
■ones* debtor who tried to act fairly and in 

good faith with all hie creditors bed no 
difficulty to obtaining an extension or a die-

Mr. Peter Mitchell took the side of tbe 
unfortunate small country debtor, who he 
said was bounded dawn by mercilew credit
ors hungering for their pound of flesh. He

Several other members gave Mr. Beaty’s 
little bantling a severe raking, including 
Messrs. Hector Cameron, Ceeoy, Patterson 
(Brant) and Heeeoo, Mr. Cameron dubbed 
it a general whitewashing affair. The de
bate upon the Mil was adjourned, but ite 
strangulation appears to be a foregone con. 
elusion.

Mr. Cher!ton moved the second reading 
of .hie bill for tire punishment of adultery, 
seduction end like offences. He said 
twenty-four states of the onion possessed 
similar laws. The law makes misdemeanors 
of the following : Adultery between
married people or between married

people ; seduction
unmarried female

under a promise of marriage, provided a 
subsequent marriage or e boos fld^ffqyef 
marriage on the part of defendant may bar 
conviction; seduction of a prpil by a 
teacher and the inveigling a female into a 
house of ill-feme. The testimony of the 
female is held to be insufficient without
corroboration, and the défendent may 
testify in his own behalf, The punishment 
is limited to two years’ imprisonment and 
a fine of a thousand dollars.

Mr, Dalton McCarthy’s bill to make car
riers by land responsible for the lose of 
goods to transhipment was read a second 
time.

Mr. Williams moved the second reading 
of hie bill to authorize permanent building 
societies in Ontario to invest in other secu
ritise than municipal and school deben- 
tune, to which they are now restricted.

Mr. Blake counselled caution about allow
ing these societies to'invest in asuy specula
tive eecnritiee whatever. The failure of one 
of these societies would be almost as disas
trous as tbe failure of a bank.

Tbe bill was read a second time and re
ferred to the banking and commerce 
mittee.

Mr. Robertson’s (Hamilton) bill to com
pel persons making holes in the ice on nav
igable waters to protect them, was read a 
second time.

Mr. Riopel moved the second reading of 
bis bill to extend the time for which rail
way companies could make traffic arrange- 
manta from twenty-one to fifty years.

Mr. Blake protested against the bill, 
bolding the time should be shortened rather 
than extended.

The motion passed, and the bill waa re
ferred to the railway committee.

Dr. Platt, of Prince Edward, in moving 
for a return relating to the establishment 
of life-saving stations at dangerous points 
on tbe coast of Lake Ontario and other 
inland waters, made an able speech, in 
which he unfavorably contrasted the desti
tute condition of CSanada in this reanect 
with the successful services existing in £ng- 
land and tbe United States.

Mr. McLelan, minister of marine, said 
the government were directing their atten
tion to tbe matter and had already 
tracted for two of tbe best life bosts made 
for Lake Ontario.

In reply to Mr. Blake Sir John Macdon
ald said he would give notice of bit liquor 
license bill to-morrow.

Two vessels and three men have been lost 
at Dundee, throe vessels at Scarborough, 

A number ef New York dealers to Iron I one at the Isle of Man, sad two tires st 
and steal and manufacturers of Iron Inter- WhitatabU, A greet gale still prevails, 
viewed yesterday, expressed the opinion Two vessels have been wrecked at Scber- 
that business was not wttoeely injured by "luges, Holland. Fourteen persons were 
tbe new tariff, end repeated the drowned,
doctrine need to bolster op high tariffs, that The hones of lords has again appointed a 
the workmen alone will sniffer. I commission of inquiry into the Irish lend

Lord Carlingford sdhered to hie for
mer opinion tbet snob inquiries do no good, 
hot did not oppose it.

AN ALIBI FOR BYRNE.

of Pemenront en Ik#

WILD’S the
weeks to i

has
.jTo-dny

r
Tear, March 6—Manager 

iron works wye of tbe tariff reduction : "We 
think tt wee well to take the subject out of 
pohtiw, eo that business osngoon steadily.
W* will run along as well ami sa toll as ws

on or# U a good thing, and will help 
to keep ont foreign owe end help
to the development of American French authorities will release Byrne, ee 
VZ'ot .«‘•-.■ÜSS’*, S* ‘®d*rlt* conclusively proving an alibi have
beet purposes. The increased nrod^tiro *» Pari» by special mes-

rc fera

agS&fcrï SE: 
SSSgrsaSiftSthat all know the worst. The wire snd Farnell would

rod mills feel It the wont. The weaker I re,ign snd «° America, 
one. mi»t go to the wall. Wedo not con
template an Immediate reduction of our 
forking force or wages.’’

/ The stove manufacturers say tbeir basi
ns»» is not affected. Tbe wool dealer»

. amort the slight redaction to wool is mow 
than an offset for the advenes in the tariff 
on knit good».

Burden ef the "t

ser-RMON
When The World first took the matter op

almost everyone connected with banks and _____
other financial institutions were or hed been | The Tartans Mailers Thai Ewgagen its 
into stock gambliog or jobbing, more or 
less, in some shape or manner, directly or

DrsLnr, March «-It ie believed th*
TBB COHMITTMB OB WORKS.

IS

TBLISHED dull
UNITED STATES MBWS.

WEDNESDAY a comet.
I TBM WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KMOW

What bull writ*» the Msir» Unsocial articles.
If Tommy Mcllroy, Junior, has rone Into ths Junk 

•bop business,
What.war Oept. Armpit (outfit In.?
It Mr. P. Hushes had a good Urns yesterday 

among the milliner».
Where Tommy Coulter got the coal.
Who’s apeedhw the money la Mnekoks.

WBAT XHBT ABB NA TIMU.

(

IN THE

ferity of the creditors was re- AT EMM MI’S AMM1TEEBAET.

A HevereaA Sector's asA an Bx-Senator's 
of the way to Tree Ireland.

New York, March 6.—At the Emmet
1

precursor rod terrible:
Th* Turpentine Tavern walked off with the 

anniversary exercise* last evening Senator I M*oe,ttl,|s top-—*«rry Hcfsa,

_______ ».
He to Ireland. Rev. Dr. Gallaher «aid, "I | Piper. 
see no wgy for independence to Ireland but 
by the sword.’’ “Ex-Senator Eocleeene 
"id, “l roy to the enemies of Irish liberty 
there is an organization working for Ire
land's deliverance, snd the old grid of the 
British empire can’t corrupt it nor obtain 
its : «crête. Notwithstanding tbs powerful 
resources of England she bss been able to I 
find trot few poor traitors who acted the 
port- of suborned witnesses; all their 
testimony does not disclose a hint of I 

that is to over*

I
now tms ISOM** WILL svoia wieerae’» area*. 
We'D go abort et It—Socks »nd quarts.
H. ». will too mo through—Pair Barley.
I’ve get enough to do to look after myself—H. 8. 
But we can crawl under “ z» lestai machine,” Mr.

PIERCE UARIUHAJVE FIGHT.

Beorge Pwlljenea. of ibis Clip, Ike Victor 
Alter Pearlers Beeade.

New York, March 8.—There was a dee- 
pente prize fight to-night in the basement 
of Matt Grace'» eslooo, Bowery, between 
George Folljsmee of Toronto, light weight 
champion, end Patrick Gallagher, a noted 
pugilist of Philedelphie. They fought 
with hard gloves to evade tbe law. Tbe 
stakes were $800 anil tbe light-weight 
championship. Fourteen rounds were 
fought in 24 minutes, the fight being 
'awarded to Fulljame*, Gallagher failing to 
come to time. Gallagher was terribly 
ronisbed and FoUjarne* almost a* severely, 
iteve Taylor seconded Fulljame» and “Fid

dler" Nervy, Gallagher. Over five hun
dred people were present. Tbe fight wee 
une of the fiercest ever seen. . It occurred, 
within a stone’* throw of police head
quarter». W. E. Harding waa the referee.

OAMADIAM IK-i.r U HU’UIV MMWS.

Mr. C. J. Whellsmi, ol emigration agent 
feme, is a candidate for tbe wardensbip of 
Rapid City, Man.

A sample of ore taken from <;ne Winnipeg 
When The World called en the dive yesterday she consolidated mine, Lake ot Woods, was 

received him graciously. Th# World knew her In recently tested by tbe 'Canada Assaying 
Vigorous Attempts of the Wasblaetaa I While Inquiring about old friends and company, and the sissy showed the astound-

taking up delightful reminiscences, a knock came 10* percentage of tw <ive hundred dollars 
to the door. P®r ton.

"Ob. If. that horrid Olobe Interviewer, with his A vigilance <0tomittee or society to pre-
list 20,000 cassa sre pending before tbe autograph book," mid Chrietins. “I don't wan* to vent illegal c|v;c election», illegal publie
Alabama claims court. The aggregate ie «ee him when old friend» are here. Here, Stock- centrée*,, illegal taxation. ’ and to select
nearly $14,000,000, without interest, if ee» (to her maid), go sod put on my Marniertte f°™>tent men for the city council, has
M,. int«n«ir, , , . wig and receive that (Hobe maa; Tell him you are b**n formed at Montreal by the besttire judgment» were awarded for the I eilwra, lhow him m, mocking* „ be merchants. 3
amounts claimed tbe intereat would probe- to see them, snd tell him whatever you like John Hay, aged 52, a native of Berwick-
My run the aggregate np to $20,000,000. ebout Langtry.”______________ -shire, and employed in his cousin’» knife
tt wïll tlroal^ aeen the coart will bare no I TBE MILLWBRM ABROAD, works at Galt, tied a heavy iron weight
difficulty in diepoemg of the undistributed 4._____ ronnd his neck, jumped into a tank oon-

0<_ the Geneva award—about When The World dropped Into Coleman's y eater- taining four feet of water, and was
$0,600,000. Tbe court has under consider- day to set bla aceuatomsd bam-bone and cold uotsto drowned.
-£• T imp0rUn‘ ^eatfona-firet’ h/wl/.arpriMd „ m. -mute, .« kdlTJ^ Tbe Canadian .uthoritle. at Ft Erie have
«bother in certain cue. the award shall be the tabUa. nude a seizure of $2000 worth of i^welr?
to^LTrfer^ to°r the°"w.7 Who ? * belonging to King A Ei^le thc well knolr7
infirma on grid, and, aecond w£t wilhfn lw‘Yw. mrmt mor °f . «
the meaning of the act creating the court and £ few . fnod"were Mdervalned
to a " confederate croiser,’ anddoee a pri- .T Th.., °ther wa^'
vataer without letter» of marque from the *° t,h*rf“n**la . . ‘-peeme court at Ottawa U at pre.
confederate government come witilin ”«Dl*ed gay coloee la tteir hate, te recolleeted sent *xrgaeed in hearing the argnmehi in
meaning ot tbe act. Mmt It waa opealng day for tbe wholesale millinery the case of Reed v. The Attorney General

men, and that the bat and bonnct-constructlng ln. for the province of Quebec, in which tbe 
dustrv of the province was In town sad having a celebrated ten cent stamp tax on all docu-

Trov, N. Y., March 0.—In 1866 Frank I 8004 “"e whUe w|eetlng their fhapeq, models, rib- ment* filed in court ia in question. Mr.
boas, snd feathers. McLaren, Q.C., contends that the tax im

posed by the local atatnte 44 and 44 Vic., 
AM IMDIOMANT LOW CHURCHMAN. cap. 9, is illegal, while Mr. Lacoste, Q. C.,

for tbe crown, appears in anpnort ol the 
act. *

A Montreal reporter yesterday morning 
had a rather strange experience. He was 
leaving a police station when a burly po
liceman marched up to him and arretted, 
him in the most approved manner. The *, 
constant appeared to be drunk, bât tho 
reposer offered no resistance and 
promptly walked into the nergeant on duty, 
where the policeman charged his prisoner 
with carrying a loaded revolver, firing upon 
the police, being drunk and disorderly and 
assaulting the police. The sergeant on duty 
ordered the man into the guard-room and 
allowed his prixoner to go. The 
subsequently dismissed from the force.

FOBEIUN CAULK NKWH.

Prince Gortachakoff,ex-chancellor of Paus- 
sia, is seriously ill at Baden-Baden.

Casey, a friend of Frank Byrne, has left 
Paris for Havre to have an interview with 
Wakb.

The authorities at ScMeswig have com
menced to ex|>el lianes for refusing to serve 
in the German army.

General B'umcnthal, commander of the 
fourth army cor fis in Germany, Ifax Keen ap
pointed minititer of war.

One million pounds of bullion was with
drawn from the Bank of England yesterday 
for shipment to >ewr York.

It is stated that Field, the juror, who 
was seriously stabbed after the conyrgtion of 
Hynes, has lo#lged a claim for VP1,000 as 
comfiensstion for injnries.

Owing to the representations of Great 
THU WKATHKH BULLETIN. Britain, Mecco, a Cuban refugee, has been

i removed from rampe.'una to * < nta, Jn«
UwrnnHot/At, Omce, ) health having su.flcrml at thé fortin r place.

», a*!,///«». T*î ,0' 7 * eTm' / , The frolic; have nct/.c<1 n numhcr of rifles
fnnn the went and v.iib, dsp ,eu*hm in. forr* hi, //„- and iMyonet* on the firemiseti of a whop keeper 
reenin't: fair l/i rU-ur, deaidrtihi mlirr tteafker, j -'it Liver] pool, Thu otfuu-rH were in vest j 
iPifb i./mtr furrirg in not nr ImnhXitm, /'atiiig the doings of worii<* I'fniaiiti,

A bit’«r q*) »ii* I *j;»h 1 roken out Mmhii 
tfr^ sect m>d ciencnln at Pari**. Jn

Nr-r w» • ■ 1 r «d" pn/-*fj) havreisM'Gapayer#*
S> vt > t,!«» in >nn «U i[hI Tt.r /ovt utfw ht W,itbh<d«lfa th#*
Nv4 ïnrk I pfivst* fesflffi#is*#*. , r* •

i
Manager—fkunod of Pease.

I III get behind « Mg margin—Kerry Cow,
sax rax Messrs.

Of all tbs 
TtemsehUstman of team all is Bee.
Tbs greet nem»«h»4 do tremble Ie mast 
This gsy yeuag master on tbs street.
His hair Is msshy, sod so sre bis eyes,
And his meshy mosth every beauty tries ;
His msshy now Is equalled by no men's, 
Tho’twould net be msshy smoeg the Romans. 
It you doubt what I say of this msshy young msn, 
See, and avoid befog embed, If you can.

—By One of The Matht d.

" WBAT A BOOL I WAS.’’

that te among mee,

tbe vast power
wh elm the prend empira of Eng
land. It ie tbe doty of all Irishman fa 
this oonotey to bring about a war between 
the, United States and Greet Britain. Put 
Irishmen in high places ; into tbe State 
legislature end international offices, into tho 
twefaet of tbe United States, and they will 
<1» their work well. Tbe way is for our 
adopted country to "notion oar cans* and 
and we will do all the work. Trouble* to 
Canada can be made a cm for war, but a* , , . .
fellow-citizen, we are against private awes- y*?*?^*?*1?J**1 01 “•
«nation. Our oauw ie jo»t and «H we rob lw4' "•’"‘atoot I ww, whatafotf I was, that 
is a fair fight and en open field,” Eccieeene 11 dl4n't •v *# toim uttls are lagtnse to trout 
declared, "it Mould not be long before I ■entoroy’.. If I only did I could have had ths hose 
Ireland would be able to overthrow tbe de- I torned an ml bead all night. What* fool I ww, 
apoifen of India, tbe slayer* of poor Afri- wh*‘ » '°»11 ww. Oh, ml bead, ml head, It’» bustin' 
oans, tbe hirers of Indians and "rsges'to I tiiat It Is.” 
tight Christian people." All tbe speakers 
were enthusiastically applauded.

all Newsdealer*, or 

I from the office, 23 

STREET, 1 or k ville.

/

Mr. Mnlethty went home last eight very tired .»■ annum.

Trjk*
INTERVIEWING NILSSON.

and unmarried 
of a chaste

THAT OENEVA A WARD.

Cearte to Set Away with it,
Washikoioh, March 6—It ie estimated

Sortait»* in
Madrid, March 6.—Tbe families of the 

imprisoned socialists sre receiving rapport 
• I from mysterious sources. A hundred vine 

Tbe decapitation of one prominent manager Gagnon and Mrs. Burge»» dying some time stocks in Terez were destroyed. It$ is 
end a few other officials will have more | alter, in 1870 Burgee» married Mrs. Gag- | supposed that tb# guilty persons were at- 
effect than dismissing half the clerks in tbe

<pe.

rested.
country. Therefore, with year permission I for «orne twelve veare, until the parish I o( Lfoge" l“iv“rity,“b^bee^reeZfod en 
and help, Mr. Editor, we will try what can priest, bearing of the fact that Burgees Had the frontier. He had 12,000 francs on him 
be done in this way. bee,n ««dfatber to Mrs. Gagnon , child, and u u believed that be is connected with

with any proof they have of managers and I rule of tbe council of Trent, the marmge | strikes in the State»,
official* speculating and jobbing in stocks was null and void. Tho partie» were, Spbinofield, III. .March 6—Six hundred 
-rod there mutt be be plenty of it-wb.t ^TfoX^mtfonTnS’^ ^ men in tbe Springfield rolling mill .truck 

woild the managers My? The chief offender over agaib. Bargee» then declared that if because of the employment of non-union 
in the businee. b" continued hi. operation, be w" „ be bad no idea ri mar » ““«^^Hundred painter,
in a deanltory manner and be pnfe on an nWf qC clergé have of tbe Pnllmro car work, have etrock, a
air of bravado, makes light of the matter doD * wbaty tbey (.aD to set tbe marriage Chinese youth having been placed to the 
and profeMea to deepiae public opinion. I and Burgess is now bringing an show to work preparatory to a course of
There waa no excuse whatever for this man action before the courts to have it declared study at the school of mines. Th* ropenn-

* by... y I,... « I Sa-atnffLfS " 3*51
titled to a particle of consideration. He | be(ore Mr Juatice Stuart, 
should have been dismissed, or at any rate
suspended, long since, and no doubt would j ACTIONS FOB
have been only that the president and di- | jy Quern * Counsel verawa Hie Montreal 
rector» are nearly, if not, quite »• deep in 
the mud ae he is in the mire, and could not

They lived together as man and wifenon.

t
Were the clerks to furnish The World t

Frank lee’s Bemaaee.com-

Lee and Eliza Bussey were married in this 
city. Four years later he went to New 
fork in eeerch ef employment. While 
there and under tbe influence of liquor ho 
enlisted and was rent to Arizona. About 
two years later he was token prisoner by 
the Indiana. Mr*. Lee, who found employ
ment in Idea' collar factory, one day re- , _ . „
ceived a letter saying that her husband ”er to. BowmroTUle'. w'teow be put in Trinity 
had been killed. Soon afterward» she mar- *■ thst “*"• “• »“ rl«ht for a catholic
tied Merrit Cody, of West Troy. When •hurch'D0it *»•» AueHeroone." A reporter 
fyee regained hi* liberty he wrote to hie I ,**rn*d ttut th* wfo**» la one of two memorial 
mother advising her to keep the fact of his I olle* t° be put In the church in question by two o' 
being alive a secret. He then went to Cal- I **• member». Ac work» of art, they are 
ifornta, where he made money. Desiring I able to the designer; ae to their merit or demerit, 
to sec hi* mother again he came east Ar- ,Km » doetrinal point of view, The tiforld cannot 
riving here last week bis mother told him | «ay- But tire little man with the red beard 
that hi* wife had separated from her second
husband on account of hie ill-treatment, i war THMT p cnted bunth n 
rod was living with her daughter. Repre- I .vmtmd HUNTER.
seating himself s* a sowing-machine agent, Mr. Hunter, the. telorm ln 8outh 0r
I/CC called on hi* daughter, and in course was overwhelr ^ hlUl^ . ’
of cenveraation told Set he had been well eonwituer - 13 * bitherto rdorm
acquainted with her father. Next night Wh-. ^ ,si‘ss,*s,tes,isr îssæI -

3 flourishing county—said sometiilug sbout .custom
that oldalns among German girls standing in the 
garb ot Mother Ere on a certain night in the year 
before » looklng-gtse, where they expect torn the 
•"•S* 0* toeir destined husband. This did not 

pleaae some of the Germans, snd the conservative 
politicians got hold of Hand made the most of it 
Monter, Instead of explaining himself, said he was 
right, thst the custom did obtain, snd came down 
to Toronto and consulted the perltamsotary library. 
This only mads it worse Instead of tetter, snd sc- 
eordlqgly the Germans voted for tbs otter non. It 

ease of the Globe and the factory girls over

A little Englishman, who looked like a working. 
, come into The World office yesterday and 

asked in what dioceee waa the town of Simcoe. 
After being told London, he (aid, "well, surely 
Bishop Helmut)! won’t let that atelned glass windowM French Politic».

Paris, March 0.—Inthe chamber of dep
uties, M. Clemenceaux argued at length in 
favor of a revision of the constitution. M. 

tear and Ike «. W. W. Telegraph Co. I Ferry declared it wa* impossible at present
to make tbe question a cabinet one. Tbe 

Messrs. Lacoste A Co., thi» morning, president of the chamber read a motion de- 
d ism ins or impend him without condemning I ggy» the Montreal Witness of Monda)', en- claring the chamber having confidence inss s r ss "aïs =r,“
Editor, with a record of transactions that prietora and pnbliahera of the Montreal ----------------------
will make people open their eyes, give tbe star, and tbe other against the Great The Bert Fawseern'tor" efMliiAge Bead. 
public some idea ol what baa been going on, Northwestern Telegraph company. Tho VlEWA, March 0 The femou rac*^ 
rod convince tbe mort skeptical (a, many action, sre taken at the in,tance of Mr. F. horse Kmcaem who won^ raue
doubt it) thst Tbe World has been telling X. Archambanl. Q for -"^eljibel ^ K^,.v“
tbe truth and not exaggerating these illegal, " “ainrt^be Star in consequence of an ran in England wa. for the Goodwood cup,
nefarious and P-rnicioua .tock-g.mbl.ng «hjch g^red io that journal acme «“Utfon
and jobbing operation*. time ago ru/ernng to a difficulty between 11# 4 ra ’lHHbe

BANK CLERK. a well-known queen’» counael and a female | lb*., and Latty UQUgntiy, 4 yra., nv id*.
v. » ■ A" — -, » - *?££■ ïïa'i.'ïsrütÆ

ployee» through «peculating don t become Tfje article stated that the client ww about 
public. For obvious reason» bank manager» to Hne her lawyer for a large anm ot money, veterinary surgeon,attempting yesterday to 
and official* especially those who have been for which, it was alleged, be bad become collect an o'd bill from Tbos. McMahon, 
and official», especial y . - indebted te. her in variou. way.. The plain- I rroci«d a kick from the fetter from tbe
into the uuamesf, conceal all tb y , declaration déclaras that the article | effect* of which he died. McMahon baa

"• G- was directed against him, and that thia fact been h tiled in ten thousand dollar».
Waa well known among hie returns, censing 
him great annoyance rod low of reputation.
The action against the telegraph company 
i» for transmitting » iwiation pre*» di»- 

Hon. Adam Crook, minister of education, pgtchc«, conveying Hie now* to the dtffer- 
a ,j|s for England on April 1. He will be | ,„t new «paper* <d' the province.

panted by Mise Crook». It i* nnder-: A Dewble Harder
stood tbst bo will rernsln in tbe govern- Kj., March 0.-Peter Goff,
merit, though it ie proposed thst h* *h"1 1 jjeorv Thompson and Jame* Spinvy last 
lw away »ix month». Hi* wmk will ^ I ni„ht qugrr.|' .d over Goff's wife. Tbomp- 
divid-d up among tbe depntiw and the ad- )0Q m3(\r „ remark which Incensed G off, 
vieory commit'—, oVerl<*-ked by one or who shot Tbmnpaon dead and was flrreat- 

’ ’ 1 ming Spin. > alien the latter killed (»«ff.

vrtf

wa» very
inn.?! waft

THE
con-

Jaatho sad ike FtaetiC
Bridoei ort, Conn., M^roh 6—Recently 

a large mastiff was pnrch>gged and imported 
as a companion for jumbo, P, T. Bar- 
nnm’a coloawl elepfAnr, ana was placed be
side him yesterday, in tbe winter quarters 
of tbe shows at 'mis place, for the first time. 
The other dog, a shaggy one, which has 
been tbe idepbrot'a companion, was taken 
awey. Jumbo immediately evinced bis 
displeasure at ths change by low grumb
ling. Suddenly catching tbe mastiff around 
the body with bis trunk, be threw him 
nearly acre" the building with terrific force. 
The dog wee instantly killed. Jumbo etrock 
another elephant called Pilot, who broke 
bis chains rod commenced attacking th* 
others.

Parliamentary Point*.
Ottawa, March 6—Tho Quebec French 

conservative* keep mum on the doings in 
tbeir canons this morning. They give ont 
that they were talking about Canadian to
bacco, bot I am told tbe more interesting 
subject of discussion waa the Quebec subsidy.
Ths truth of this statement is rendered 
more probable by the presence here of M.
Monwean, Quebec’* premier,

The budget will not lie brought down for 
nearly two week* yv. It is said Mr. Pat- 
tersoe, of Br-.nl, will reply to Mir Leonard 
Tilley.

A delegation is here from tbe Edmonton 
district. Among other grievances, they 
demand representation in parliament.

Big Psllwrr la Baltimore The committee on immigration got to Th* Sbadaw »f Wlaelns Nenw.
Baltimore, March 0.- Malajer jt.Ue*ny, work thia morning. Mr. Royal compl*<n*<! Lonvoy, March 6,—A terrific gale is 

ship builder»’ machinist* and r.r#p*fetar» of "f °} *»>• conwrratlvq, blowing along tbe coeat of England and
the. drv dock at Locust Point lUeWgne-l; We” ™ - he climate of Manitoba. It y Scotland. Numerous shipwreck,
Ifebilitic, cMim.fi..1, sm.ooir. aeseU not 1 *" ! mr ffo , .«tel. These wsa ,)Ju heery foil ,,,

u,i,,,’,! 1 l„ .i lo. an» of promoting immigration. y "r

I A Sew Way to Pay an tild Debt.
New* On lean*, March 6—W. J. French,

f
wt

jHicially the serious one».
Toronto, March 5, 1883,

HON. MM. CROOKS.

waa
Kerbester foot 1 uuruamcal.

BrwHKSTEn, N.Y., March ff—In the pool 
tournament in tbe 25th aerie*, Mutton de
tested Burleigh, 20th Knight defeated 
Shaw, 27tb lk-Muugrr defeated King, 28th 
Walden defeated Burleigh.

ro.
iUAunn
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MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN HÆKAMHHIVH

Date framthCp. E/vnrtei at
j >!,.« ■ te-ki’M*Mim... . (’i»* i -I* wn • it y ni INriw ,

Ihiit'A'i. ... . l/feluojii.

SI#» Tf.
><-<#' !> <’• 
Mtni • *• Ioil,, r of hi. M/lleagtiv*.
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THE TORONTO WORLD **y «u«uhwa d* wiaarr «m% of*»ofl«w ofeting-

from these privai* concerns—ou laide of 1 iogon to their belf oooeamed weeds in o*rs , „ v._ .--i; r__. ^
depositors—bave been by the chartered where smoking is prohibibited, grestiy to efrsady " protest assembled
bsolu in sdrsnciofjthem money too freely, the snnoysnce of other peeeeogers. A (inside diurcbee) from intgrrgytioy" «lie-
Bat sorely Sir Leonard does not propone to party in a neighboring town, • fswî day» I intrusfom /Jma Pg4j£
check that. I «nee, naving ofiemUd in this way, wee * wfti^at

kindly remonstrated with, bat deoUn- thie; No one-not even thwn '*Mt| 
ing to part with bis cigar, was pounced ardent agnostic—wishes to ljf|80jh the I 

bloodthirsty. He declares the only way to I upon by s passenger, pretty rontfhlv I'wcrshipper in these his rights ; Imtjast as [ 
liberate Ireland Is by creating » war be handled, and finally pitched ont into the itt * is legislation desired whio^ritf fatsr- 
tween Kngltnd and the Unitod 8totee. To | rtreet. ' " | 1

bring a conflict about he «uggeete that Irish- , . * T.J . .. association to “ protect employtii from the
men be put into all the high places in the , The °lobe yesterday proudly refers to the tyrMDy capitol " they iw choosing a 
republic. He .Uo propos to make trouble, ,aiirUutl 4b® “®“b«* the roundabout way lotto it,. T
in Canada the CMU. belli. The Rev. Dr. *»«””*■ " ™ “.«T» in "*

„ „ . Oall.be, is scarcely a whit behind the c bEngomfs P»« w. ehould have left Rat I 1
.............. eenator. . He says the only way to free 1rs* m4tt*r*lo“’ ""n*4bet in tbe tonr tempt of a ministerial $maA*toa to enforce

- » lend is by the sword. These gentlemen towoiw of Friwr- ^dee, Crook., mmo others their method of worship *>
---------; ..Id»,I, top, ,h. „!to ;»‘ »todr^to. '»|to» ».to‘l. Mr. „„

c «i» i» sff-.ih^'-î.rtoïïsy'tar£
?ZS!!I!iïiL,î[2îul2?' 2î?b lowrtton ’ ’ «,(. t just dosed, and, further, that is Mr. Wood’s avoid bath evils is to prove that there are

domWon of onrs but ^ tb„ rrform ,».jority ^ 90,000 chriatUa. in ouï city (,nd it needs
statements of corporation».................. 1» cents 14 woutd 4ben be as far off iU objective ‘ 17 proof) by seeking to have a law enacted

rSSid '**7t£ï.“,ntr“t *dv*rtUCTDMtJ endtor point as when it started. | dneed from 11/5 to 2». | which shall make all verbal or written oon-

—4— V THof

■SBC* hewspeper. | WilliA esedhat
J The NJ 

that Caj 
future. 1UAIKIYJI
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920,000 
nine•in

THÉ LACE WAREHOUSE,
18 A M COLBOKSB STREET,

WHITE & COMPANY, Lacemen.

ÈMBROID ERIE S,
LAOES,

H2T3D CJ-XjO^TBS

UHAiKx Senator Ecclwne, of New York, is< 4
At Or 

Hurdle r 
MohfcanIttll t .ltul

T.D.
John L. 
Inelde r.f 
new de»Leleel Hews free ell QBarter* ef Ike 

Werld. Aeeerale, Sellable, and 
Free ef Slaa.

Seven I 
thing of#r fl thie
old tr'

SUBSORIPTIONl One
whichON YKAB................

0*S MOUTH. ..,. ord of If 
onde, le tl 

John CVAOVERTISINU KATES.
’( Ot;: bee been

dub.j\ ♦yfl. la thbyea 
Pilgrim, 

* Morning, t 
For bee, of 
winter of l 
John Spla 
season.

tracts for labor, imply only aix days' I 
labor out of each aeren. Then e#eb | 

temporaries the following pertinent words may have bit day of rest once a week, 
of Governor Bntier to the Boston press eltnongh the useful work of the world 
dob: “Men look to you not for long lead- needfaT*®the “trice if the reoeshall know

sSSS&SSSs
dared to say If certain things happen *° l,rove that there was each a newspaper Dhnw.’’ I Sundays a week on which men meet on
odious comparisons may be drawn between u the Mail, and that it was published in ------------- -- ------ I their holy day to womhip As Ixrrd.
the liberty enjoyed by the ndghbouring Toronto by the Mall Printing company. | We hav* More referrod to the alight | ^hm, mj*

states end our own provinces. If confédéré- f. fd” . .. tV .. . ... tnooàt on which enlargements are granted their expreMed ^ with regard to the
tien is not strong enoogh to stand a little id“ *he length, to whtohrace ,n the police court. A most glaring cm •■«nctityof the day,” and blinde itself to
eromblinc if it hee to be bolstered uo bv dl7“lon went in the reoent omc elections occurred yesterday and one tbet called for the troth that every day may and ought to 
thl ^hén=L «™i«thnult. end iD Montre“ «W he gathmwl from the fact decided rebake. It we. that of a defend- be held sacred to nrofnl employmrmt to 
^n^nTif it r.ro.rr^Z st^ “Wt*el rt7e P°"* th- Hon- J- ^ Beaud^ ant in on. of th. lottery cue.. “I am
lialTriT despot to hold it together, the re*l>®Ct.‘roly )’ £ 3’ *’ and 4 ro^ l0*”* to Ottawa,” pleaded he, “and shall irreverent or irreli^oos. Bat although
sooner it coes the better Altogether it ta said there were only 200 not be becg for a week.” Because this “the church," enshrouded to the mint of

I. t» Kn*li,b “poakiug electors in the whole city sngust personage is going to Ottawa, for- creeds which it has gathered aroimd
« * z‘t;z ï m “i.r-j’ rt - r?*£**!?•? * t ■-T.-tir,?
show. There is no discontent of a grievous y,. ‘ . b J°U^ *° tb.e 'or Mm; “ *** *noo*h th^ ^ ibou,d beginning prectically to carry it ont. The
nature at nreeent Yet what the Globe aava tatt®r end m «courte. Mr. Beaudry is figure at all to a noha case, but it is too Creator continues the operations of
nature at present. Yet wbst the Utobe rays lUeged to heve toIten , returning officer much that such a flimsy plea for an enlarge- H“ dWn« love “d wUdom “tow ”

"»»4;. .--ea

there will be trouble in the different pro- I T?? .,nd "P*1*4*" ,nd. b0*0' votes «• | ‘b« magistrat, to urge such a plea.. | goodnem.nd mercy towards manltod to ever
•/ ,k. said to have been extraordinarily numerous. briore man's eyes ; and as we learn to know

vincm. If, on the other hand, he really -------------•------------- OAOM BW WUWAPHY. a„d develops the hidden reeoorcee within
wishes to play the part of a patriot and not Thie is really kind. Sir John Macdonald “ ^*8®’* Map Geography” to the title of nature and apply these in varied usee, a* to 
that of a seeker after place and power for has promised to furnish tbo Toronto free *little work j>“‘ published by W. J. Gage àoat daily to civilized life, it to found
the gratificetien of the eelfieh ambition of library with sessional papers, statutes, etc. I * Co" ot tbu citf- The publication to tbe ^^of onr'feltoweraatnrw need
himself and friends, instead ot aaauming tbe I if every one of our numerous governments, 1 d**>gned to contain all the reading matter con»tent supply. Tbe truly Christian effort 
right to legislate in peculiarly provincial both provincial and municipal will kindly that ** necessary for candidate* for entrance now urgently required to, an effort to adjust
matters he will define the strict powers of do therame, our library will be very cheat). to h|gh “bools, and for candidates for the these “work, of neccerafcy end mere/'so
the loci goreromenti, cose to be amended faroilhe, . H.lUm lotermedUt* «•minatione, without at the ‘hat no injury w.ll bedoneto the neighbor
eb. Dun.i, . ly mrntehed. it seems to ns Mr. Hallam lame time being hardened with a great deal by snob conttnuaoee of labor. We need a

t » America act where it needs went to Ottawa to ask for bread and has got more than to necessary for enob pnrpoaea. relief-guard—a re-lay of workers; that to all,
amending, and extend to all the provinces MmetbiDg like a stone. It appear* that the geographies, whichthto . There *re many ways in whieh the Mu-
the greteat liberty to matters of self-con- | -------------*________ | work to deigned to some respects to super- >*tenal association in its individual eapaci-

It was to be expected that in tirosecu- “k contain a grant deal of matter which tiet might; “protect employee from the
, ting the lottery cases Mr Fenton would tbe etudent* »" *®ld to pae over, this ‘>'r»n°y of ®»pit*>.” One is by refoamg to

wso PATS the DUTY f “ ‘ ttery case* Mr. Fenton would roperfloity mlking it neoeery for the borrow, or receive monev in rapport of the
There are some practicl men to England ” , * tb COQ*“Ur»bl« opposition, but he meter to mark the passage to be leernt, ’“bernes of the church from capitaliste 

who rive an answer to this ouest,on v«ro bad D0 re“°D to «*P“t »oeh obstacles or to have the scholars take from hie dicta- who have earned their capital by tyranny 
ZtLlnZrl o J JIT T 7* would be pl.ecl in hi. way a, have ben. ‘ion what they are to commit to “f N«*ic to Ubor. The Ubonring
diflerent from the one given by fre traders. , . ’ ,. I memory. It is claimed bv the I classe, even as it is, are unite able te main-
The New York Tribune to now publishing , “ nndert,ken a disagreeable I publishers that tbe new prime entains I uin churches if they unitedly find them *
a series of letters on "Industrial England." onero,“ tuk’ bnt- “ 14 u in tb* inter- I just thé required amount, and that a scholar b*“*fit »nd * blewieg; and they would do

oflths late American tariff eommtosion. Ia . y' emt I tion to paid to tbe geography ef Canada and I from intrusion. Many other method» of
one of hie letters describing Bradford, the ff “t., eTery good msn and of erery principally that of Ontario, with its railway protecting labor from the tyranny ot
principal seat of tbe worsted manufacture, re,P“teble W». _ systoms. Fourteen maps accompany thé “P“»l will anggeat themaelve. to any am-
l ,cM M, u n r ' ,-------------• ------- work, all racestly made, and those relating I “r* sod thoughtful minister if he will
he thun quotes Mr. 8, C. Lister, a great The city wants a new city hall and the to Canada and the province* show tbe very think along these lines and throw himself
silk spool manufacturer : county wants a new court house. Why latest geographical foot* that every day have (r,,e from tbe trammel* of social usage and

“Ah," said be, “it is tbe foreign tanflb couldn’t a grand amalgamation take place *° b® chronicled in thie rapidly-settling “holeetic training. None need remain to
that have played the mischief with us here. . 1,",T , . f- , country. Among other things relating to tbo nil*to ot medieval creeds while the
It to well enough to attribute it to this, that, d building worthy of Toronto and \ otk the Northwest, the new dietricU created *un o( rightouenee* ” (beds forth the raye 
and the other, yon know, but the foreign be erected ? The free library might even last year are shown, with their capitals, etc. of •W- In that light is warmth of love * 
tariffs are at the bottom of it. We English find a home in one of tbe wings. I The compilers of the work are Mr. Samuel sufficient to dispel the mist. J.L.F. I „
bare, been guilty of great mistakes. We ------------- —-------- -— I Hughes, Toronto collegiate institute, and
didn t know when we bad a good thing. In llenort has it that the celebrated Mr. J, E Dennis, headmaster of Woodstock
1852, at tbe great exhibition, we played the .... . , .. . ,rt * m* model school, gentlemen who are to a po- “VVell'a Health Kenewer,” restore* health m| ITlru. n»if n ITnm-rs fln'w
part of the crow in Æeop’e fables to yon bl , 1 to. rec*ive its quietus at last. A sition to know tbe requirements of tb# and vigor, care* dyspepsia, impotence, 'I1110 TfTPflTlTlfl N fiWS I if) V
xsnkee foxes. What a beautiful bird, you cablegram has been received from Mr. Cald- I pnpile for whose use the work to intended. I eexual debility. "81. I AJIU 1U1UUW JEU ff M VU J )
exclaimed, and the oily tongned Frenchman well's oonnael, who ia now in London, I une of the best features of the book to it* ---------------------------- I „ „ _

£“"■‘«"“Jr »■ ïr r“d,” r ™ wm^i *™" 1 ” “ * °“most have an exquisite voice ! And thus fhe mattcr be,ore ‘be Privy Council. One of their own country before other lands. An Algiers despatch says an expedition 
Battered we began to eing and out dropped bone ot contention has been disposed ot, I The book to well got up, nnd presents of grtft Emportions is being organized to
the meat. Then the Yankee rad the F reach- and the probabilitiei are that, oiler ali, the I •'’enrtbing in tbe briefest form, and puts crush the rebels in the southern part of
man ran off with our machinery and our otber bi bone-the boundarv award-will for,b tbe l,et> » “ to catch tbe eye Oran.
... tir* - * <- - — I »...w ....w». - I s«sskk gzrjz 4- sarstiAJSrJ^.s;

with last year. This is a matter of con- I tba.‘ « Vy^ri.0 m^?^,b.<>w, ‘be’bonndaries indiscriminately, and have twenty or thirty 
gratulation, for our merchant» are deter- ** aennea b-v tbe arbitrators. dead ones apply forUhe position, only to be

We commend to onr long-winded con- WB ARE PREPARED TO OFFER tIt was v. ry unkind of the police magis- 
—trato to aay, aa bei* reported to have done 

in adjourning a lottery trial, that he had no
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Werefer to our recent Circular concerning our Great Purchase of 
BOUILLON'S SIOCK, and have now to announce that we are 
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Another Bradford manufacturer, whose 
name Mr. Porter does not give, but who, 
he says, is of equal eminence with Mr. 
Lister, said :

Th® ‘ruth is, tbe higher tbe foreign tariff 
tbe lower we must make our goods and the 
lsss we can afford to pay labor. The least 
possible reduction in the United States 
tariff will be » grand thing for Bradford, 
but how it will affect yonr indoitriea I can 
hardly sav. We are obliged to sell 
good# In France for the same price aa we 
did before they enacted their higher tariff, 
and the Bradford manufacturer i« paying 
that duty, not the French consumers of the 
good*. 11 know from practical experience 
what I am talking about, and I often tell 
my friends, tbe professor», if they would 
only come here to Bradford and stay for 
twelve months and lcok into the practical 
working of their pet theories, they might 
modify them somewhat. England can no 
longer control the markets of the world, 
nor can she convert the world to free trade. 
Home «till cling to the hope that this will 
be done, but the soonef they get rid of 
these false notions the better, in my opinion. 
Trade problems oan only be adjusted in a 

common-sense, practical way.
On this point practical men and the

ii
day.
The

WR. MeCABR, Managing Director.1
I

Confederationdisappointed.
Nicolini was in

(To a. Edw,r of The Toronto WoMj I saw the new five ce

- - ... «rai -Pfo ..
unanimously passed a bill escheating to Landing official named Laird. Living at a memorstive coin for me, Bnt zit picture 
the state the property of any telegraph hotel in Toronto, I wondered who the ?{myZ2te £?, z? odd*r. *ld,> .j4,,1* v,r’ yn> 
company which shall consolidate with com- bumptiona chap who registered himself at ' born’be1’ Fi4wb“rg Telegraph 
petlng lines. We commend the idea to tbe I this hotel as “Judge Laird” really was, I 
Dominion parliament, with the additional I know tliat our Canadian judges 
proposition that it bo maile to include the | the word “judge” in that way, and I there- 

prnperty of railway companies.

ITmined not to be caught over-importing.

The Pennsylvania senate has determined 
to do its best to prevent tbe further ex ten.

HE HKUISTERS AS A “JVTiBt littsburg
ent_. piece.

when he firs 
Eyeing it
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ii ■ PRESIDENT-Silt w. T. HOWLAND, C.B.. M. C M.C.

vica p*e»iDH»ra=}n«»J™. wjijm™» «.aRef at all aeelable.
“How do you do Mr. Smith Î ”
“Do what?”
“Why, how do you find yourself ?” 
“I never lose myself.'1 
“Well, how have vou been ? ”
“Been----- where ?”
“I’shaw ! how do you feel ? ”
"Feel of me, and see.”
"Good morning, Mr. Smith.” 
Li-Qoor Tea is the leading article.
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Treason : Whose the traitor ? The Globe. I here.

It dared to soy: “The Dominion govern- *4 i«»aid of Dickens that when in tbe

r •■» ■ -y. 5?.^:,".'
oi patnotiwm, take into account tbe circum- tavern the driver accosted a needy looking 
stance that the Canadian province* lie I cuitomer at the door »r •'Judge," greatly to 
alongside of American states which possess I)ic|fena’ r’n "farting off he said
absolut,. sov„r»i,mt« , i , I to the drivel : “What kind of n court isataolntc «01 orngnty over local affa.rs. To that man you spoke to judge of ?” -Oh.” I ~
Jcsien ,0 the smallest particular the pro- said the driver, “we hail a cock fight the | 
viccial aovereignty is to invito undesirable 0,b<’r day over at old man Jones’ and we 
comparisons with the American stater ” I 1.i'Vf>inh1 ,Bu*(-'ins judge.” Your I’.ince

*15^te5LSSrS&5Li
sentences, but we cannot. When, how- | time in Chicago, AJAX,
ever, we notice nine whole headlines de
voted to them, wc arc disposed to think 
there must he some dark and sinister 
ing between the w„rds MrV cannot bn 
fathomed by tl,e ordinary mind. Com- 
prisir-g only eight <■• d half does in them- 
aelv-s, wc Wonder I

mu*
in Canada?111* *ecnr*^ l’ol'cybol<ler* nnrarpaeaed by any Company doing business

Th’"
________J* k MACDONALD. Mannglng Director C. L. A.
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Ipro

fessors of political economy are at variance. 
We back the former against the latter for 
knowing host who pays the duly. The 
truth of the matter appears to be that the 
duty ia sometimes paid by the consumer, 
sometimes by the producer, and sometime» 
in part by both. Were we to pat a duty 
on tea, or coffee, or raw cotton, articles 
which wc cannot produce, wo would un
doubtedly pay every cent of it ourselves, 
it ia different, however, with artichs which 
wc manufacture largely ourselves, and 
which, at the same lime, are partly supplied 
to us from tbe United Htutcs. In order to 
sell organs, pianos, forks, hoes, spader, and 
many other articles to Canadian customers, 
American makers are now compelled to sell 
to us at lower prices than those charged in 
their own hqiflc market. And this they ac
tually ,1c, as every Canadian importer buy
ing from them knows, it is something to 
get from English free traders such admis-

616ml
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402 Queen St. West | subscription price, per year.S3.00
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mean
(To U,« Editor of Tht World.)

Si a : Tbe appeal of the “Toronto Min- 
■iterisl association" for the preservation of 
“Sabbath observance” thews sign* of 
ful training in tbe theological science of 
“apologetics.” While pleading ostensibly 
for the "protection of Sabbath rights," it 
reelly pleads for the maintenance of Sab
bath rites, and hints darkly that “this ap
peal’ is only one "among other mesne to be 
employe,L” Wbst those other 
may 1» unearthed from iheir apologetic 
statement that "in acknowledging religions 
motive in civil enactments, we may be met 
with the objection that it ia vain to endeav
or to make people religions by law, to which 
■mr reply hrk lly is-we seek nothing of the 
kind, hot we do seek 
ligiou possible by protecting assem
bled worshippers irom interruption 
and employees from the tyranny of
capital." llow this ia to lie done is clearly 
apparent through the trauspareut veil of 
apology by the phrase “civil enactments,” 
which shall make the “right” of others to

A -i,,. wined b-i. been partially .moke,I, X*

point of these private concerns I» their and which -lilt hçî.'ed is held in the hand lessons of nature her wrrnons ill trees snd 
receiving deposits ami it.ey may need r>-g -J in in ,1 -, m-n e offensive In .a crowd- finwers. w„ -<llaml ami vale, light, air, sun- 
Istim, thi, re.peef.t-u, in all other mil era "< ■ ■' U' ■ t< 'ha smoking process , ’„T'many'.'!imwh ''Vv^’c ’snrtDgcllTa-
the «Imii, ied bank, with which they <1-, Iw lolly indulged in. Although thi» to cee- I must I*-, as far a* possible, forbidden a bswr- 
husit-t, i:.jv b- lyft t1' keep them in check- ceded, ti-er# or» not a few n-rsom in onr I blv- 1 mankind, hedged in by çivil law.
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It would seem to be the avowed 'cYntion 
ot the conservatives to meet lire with fire, 
or, in other worils, to meet corruption with 
corruption. If that i» not the case perhaps 
their organ will explain the meaning of the 
following sentences in its leading editorial 
yesterd iy i “ The grits arc in a defiant and 
somewhat desperate mood, and they would 
"top at nothing to accomplish their end. It 
i< the dntÿ of onr friends in several 
«titueneica—wt >i j*l nut ht too partiqilu 
lo stand ready for action ; and in all the
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Sî^Zs^îk f"6”06, Th,i ,# the heaviest gam* Husband (2 a. m., after a curtain lecture) I quotations.

W" '",yrd ln th« worïïm,î "Well, all I'ye not to say is, if yoT.réa 11^ JM»
The «tablas of Mr. John byrnant at Orkney in fne'vouVu'ohtr, n*mcn‘ and8^ breed- jW, club wheat 9s 7d to 9s lOd, white wheat 9» M

■ »te*tSsSî'$S3g -™C aSCoaa eSSfiSSe?*
■sr.iaafi'jg'aaSgafe*I. n, w. a™.»™,, w. rsiœfSsMKÆ»*.^
“u Dir«etor7b%.‘ ?%éî», by nSSSmSfluS hsve b®*0 "*<n* Northrop * Lyman’s Emnl- **“’ redJt*'îS M„Corn 9”^: high mixed I r(/~V-V O— TnTrnmnA^iATSétÈf ïb? WÇftïïÆ 71 ?f Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphite. Sfr&t&S&m&lttLtZ COX & WORTS£un Nettie &m»Th'cdh'ch'’JZ ’f*”’ "y ^^ndy- 0,.J’inle .an<1 Soda for Chronic Bronchitis No. 1 Canada 9tc, No 1 bright CanadaWc* ry« I
i^v to SlRSuil-tiJL 6;iyffP’ by."1»»"- With the best reeutte. I believe it is the I aorce. ,y| STOCKBROKERS
full slater to Sorrel Nad. rhe abô’ve ^ot' arVbelnr **** Ema,*ion <0 the market. Having tested uf’ Eng’ M*rch UltlCB, , HTAQB8
thT<Sîî?n^ÜLn‘?d Ith®.I?1, efthamwlll be ra‘e5 the different kinds, I unhealtatingly give it ca^L'oii^paaasg» rt^£bi!iïïir?ïm«tl!ê. ,o«Si; No. 56 Yongc Street. Toronto r O. MLINOTON 8TAOI. 
îwL^‘y,ig*g;- >nr»^ «>»n to the runners, Mr. the preference when prescribing for my con- «rioS ”AmS5Kn£Jd^S.^ uXZJt, whSh » " , * 10r0nt0' ^«a Iky Horn, botal, Yonga «rest, ILMam

Son*. “p‘tient*’or for thro“and in°« ,M.,nc^,î^,L7 •uyJ^“nmo‘r^,otcuh °r °n m*rg,u rA^i&r^^^sp.
SSSÈiESSSggfe aT-v'a'^^jbBNcaum-

1 5Sirrsïch.,11.Ï5SX -s,“=r «.d —
Tac,r W**,r- about,bar.” "An/why ware you «perati- no?r^^V««V ^!U”d^ NeW TSlIt

JTWT, Mirth 6—On'* 1600 bet between two New V.001. B#>Cftnee ,he WM never known to I change; sales 19,000 brls. Eve flour and com meal ATO/TCT W^TT A XlflDO 
Tork men Walter Jones, colored, of Troy, wtlf at- * Secret,I gjjjr »od unchan^. Wheat—Receipts 070,000 OA WlX ijAUllA^I vJÜlO,
V^wharfUmu*ïnnfôf’vn city tolfkl1' 2'j0 New The cheapest mcflicine in use is Dr. I No 2 red^l 21Jto'si 2Sf. No^l "white fîïeifto Also execute orders on the

afetaasafer—■ — - »—
The Lacrosse Trip. I °ip“^hens, and diseases of the lungs and I Corn — Receipts 113,000 bush, Irregular s*lee

Frmn tt* M*nti**i Star Marsh throat, whether used for bathing the chen* I 2,223,000bush, exports 118,000 bush. No. 2 72Îc to«Wh=«rÆLÏSi-2i'_r -f WJjÜ^SSïîlr « inh‘I- M;i“4 bua^atefe

maybaconelderedaean aaeurad fact ; the p ayer. *l, * niatcbl.es compound. white 64c to 64k Hay quiet, st Me. Hops mk
hsrs bssn selsetsd, the rente mapped, and moat of “IvOok here, boy," aaid s stern Anatin ““«hanged. Soger qnlet,

• thadatae of match- dually fixed. The Indian £*"Dt> ‘'V°“ »re *•“»»*. »• » /«'«hood \^}° & flAn^Xr^hlngid.
team will b« pickad from Oaughnawaga or st. Heal. I riSht n,ow- I can read it in vour face. “It PoUtoce eteedy peerlee. »2 37 to tic. Km 6m at 
and Indndee •• Big Jchn” (cantaln of tars i„.,. ’ I raa,t be ai.tne faltebood 1 told yon last 22« to 22k. Port dull, new meeegig 26 to 919 36.

-• gttÆsssaeeueau:been selected by ballot, and comprises the best nlav- h°W' Wlf‘100t y°ur »poct»cles. I long clear 104c. Lard lower atm 46 tom 474.
ere of the clubs chosen frm. Owlnz to the fact Do no violence to the liver and general SSSSr.SJSfSSi™2LÎLÇ' Chwee «nebeoged. 
m^cti!hX'ytZr,eCt? 7't'm,by repea-ed d-we. of mercury in the P^^&C»nnnchar,««L
am obtain «SmtoSon m «,«“117*," J" '"rm th''v *"*P« r,f O’tomel and blue pill. Many per- dull, regular H 0.2 for M*rch?|l 09J to SI 00f for 
Smaé“puW™imtlT»w'ééJir. STS’* '1 n\* soul thus dose thrmselve, even without th ApA, H 10J to SI 10# for Ms> $1 lei to Sllot I —, , _ ..
*^fnetesd of ssltlng fo, s Hlze • , "d vice of n physician, The best subetifute siMJ. tonflow?,'^to*6^ tor^hfMJc ! StOCfcg, BOfldS, Braill & PrOTigiOHS

the cTrJl.îik ïîiiLî. il * to"1' for ,uch pernioioue drugs, and the use of for March, 68#o for April, 02|c fT May, «24c f'r
The which Dever 'o"<”ved hy dieaatrous effect, ■'“«•63k f« July VU, wlek.rM 43c for* eih I ---------

B"43Ei^S^iiS F-. a. forbes, Agt„ |j,nniJnn |}nflpflnf,pp and | WÏ. SIMPSON, 88 dm Street West Cor, Teranle?
EEaâ&ife*”» asM&SfrsSir -1 E SS^æ£:S «» »» ». t»b»nto. I#™}' 6,™8e 311(1--------------------- ---------------—— ’ “fl

tS SZjs^SSrJVUXSi I sre aa ITHE keewatin I auwubui« uumydiiy,
oiSr'1®-““ ZZS&SS* SÜSÏSSfi

Saturday, June 16—Hurllngbam. Before Prince great wit, lookeii glum for a whole day.
‘'âmM.T/un.^-BIrmlngh.,,, vPïJi'T’ U?***1 °f T»ronto. w7f" :

Meudav, June 26—Birmingham. My little d.nghkr, 7 years of age, bas been
Saturday, June 30-ShofBeld. a.teirible sufferer this winter from rheuma-
«Âüsîv’ rüiï 2—Sheflleld. tiam, being tor wet ki confined to her bed,
Wcdneaday JuVll^fhenwol. with limb» drawn up, which could not be
Saturday, July 14—Mlddleemwough. straightened, and Buffering great pain in
Saturday, July 21-Manchester. every joint of limbe, sons and shoulders.
oTM bSw, Coventry, Leal. Thf S^dÎ Thomf."1

Bradford, Newoaetle, Hun erlaod, etc., etc. A list and we were an vised to try Or. Thomae 
will be published when completed. Eclectric Oi1, which was done, and the bene-

The fntcrnetlonal match on June 11th will, no fit was at once apparen'i after using two 
*’»«*. be,of great Intereaf, u It will be between Wt, th , th„. theirthe Canadian team add a picked team from Great «tottles the pain lelt.ner lmine assumed tneir 
Britain and Ireland. The other metches will I* natural shap-, and in two weeks she was as 
between the Cenediane and Indians, ari-1 cha Icngee well at over. It has not returned,
from local clubs ' he teams will flni.h In Ireland ,1__„„,iiit the end of July, Belfeet brjne fixed for the “id .lh," tidy housekeeper,.medi-
27th end 2Sth. The team* will mil from Portlaml tstivsly” “I think I will have U pnt some 
on the 3rd of May by the new etaamer "Sarnia" of Mhes on the pavement. Half a dozen people

h-ve broken their log. .here this month and 
vuhcI hs* i>fc«n chosen for the purpono. it dot-* not to*(Uy I C3IB# v<?ry D^ot slipping down srid 
wry csttle und it ha* every infedcrn comfort and wpillmg a whole dozen of fgg*,”
KSr!^ntt T3SS m£tSS! ‘Z: Mr. W. M«.I>a merchant, at Franklin,
tot with features which van only be awoclaudj write* : I wo* anhcti'd with pain in my 
with thin %i*lt. have been made for a Canadian ahoulder for eight year* - almost holploM st 
ÎŒ’ plSSSM «'mes—havetried many remedies but with
no ordinary tourist party could secure. Jn 1878 ell no relief, until I UW<1 Dr. I noma* Xcleo- 
< anwflanearowslble were Invited to witness the j»il- trie Oil. After a few apiflicatfon* the pain 1 ■„ ||A||VA|iswi
tats march before ibeûueen, and were entertained ipft m6 entirely, and I have had no pain* I ueilveriU any |Wrl OI
hy her at luncheon. The t#am offer* the choice of I ,__
twoconoitio n* of membership; thcrs4o* 
pub ieh d. Both Include s first mas* r

money AND trade. a TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.=== TRADE SALES

E. E. KNOTTSTwrwele
ArronpaA apaaioUp /er Me Toronto World. TORONTO TRADE SALES.TÜSSDAT, Mamh 6.

rH5SE5“ ®-t“ ‘ au'of JUZtWATt. 
_ , GRAND trunk.Patel Staitoa toot ,# Torh ae *SPECULATORS® MART.

Leave.
7.12 a.m. 
9.63 p.m. 

11.12 a. m. 
6JI7 p.m.

12.16 pm. 
‘l-gP-B. 
7.36 a.m. 
9.19 p.m.

Arriva.
Arrangement» have been made by the BOARD OF TRADE of 

the City of Toronto with the following Railway Companies, viz.:11.97 am 
10.62 p.m 
9.6* p.m

GRAND TRUNK,
GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand 

Trunk) and all branches.
MIDLAND and all connections,
CftEDIT VALLEY,
TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE, 
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN.

‘kÆS^£i£ÿ“£l,r'i
sg^œssssaüss»

HENRY W. DARLING,
Pretldmt Toronto Board of Trade.

9.97

«•90 p.m. 
9.16 a. m

lLlOpT
19.60 a. m.1

3A9 p.m, 11.09 am««««««aoooeaseo>
f gate, »«a>toXteTof YSS&moate-u.

hooso. Arrive,
"lllli.

9.36 p.m 
4.26 p.m 
L10p.m 

19.16 a.m
«-«ep*
9.19 a.m
4.<6p,m

am.
p.m.

LOOp.aa 
11.60 p.m. 

L00p.m.

on '

•e

OPAL AND WOOD.■d 4
J*r

ESTABLISHED 1SS6. ESTABLISHED ISSH.CREDIT VALLEY, 
LKAVg00 ^“ton “«pci.58 St 55 King St. East, Toronto.

A’ïsaœtr - F. BTJEiDSTS,

COAL& WOOD
OnqgavUla Ixpraaa..................
Patirio Cxraaaa To Weet,
Jouth, Northweet, Weet amf 
southwaat. ...,12.60 p.m
Ex rasas. To the Weet and y

4.60 pm

I margin. 7.65 am
7.66 pan9 Oral» aa4 PraSan.

CALL BOARD—Toaoaro, March 6—No tranmc- HOPE & MILLER,tiona.

f>

GREAT REDUCTION IN 'PRICES.
r"'"1 “.“'ks

B«««6 and Maple by earload on can % Toronto, ** °° 4
Grey * Brace KAUway yard, . . . ’$450 do

All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,toer.t^nÊtwh^5athn”t ** I ®LkXng 8trret east.'

1 onge street wharC I 53* Queen street west.
____ IrTXIf RECEIVE PUOMPT ATTENTION.

1 \
t

(
« 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, Lear». Arrive.

»/ ^ TaS^eW0"’ end
Owen Souml,’lUrrürton eiùj 

Taaawater Expram..............

Boy and sell Canadian and New York Stocka 
Grain, Provisions, etc., on New York Stock fix- 
change and Chicago Board of Trade, aleo Petroleum 
for cash or on small margin». Send for circular.

■e 7.30» m

4.26 p.m.

10.46 a. m

9.10 p.m
a*

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

Leave.
E. STRACHAN CM. T. r. WORTS.9

Arriva. MKROHANT TAILOR.
Through Mail
I^eal...............
Mixed

....... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m.......  4.66p.m. 110.30am
.... I O.OO a.m I 8,00 p.m A. MACDONALD, MUANT TAILOfi.•00000 «•««*«#•##

r
355 YOYixE STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,'jf

Just Received, ail the Latest Novelties in./ I

ipring and Smnmer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
aicfasS®3®**5-^
^vmen^PKî^^Upms.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.

B»y Stock bought for <*sh or on msrgin mnn^o<feU/ «•WJw» * Ben La- Dally cable quotation, received. * I

p.m. (Saturday only) y" '

Empuj, in Grain and Provhione, 335 VOMQK STREET.
BOOTS and shoes.

$6 YONGB STB BET.IT-

BOOTS AND SHOES.SEYMOUR, HUNT & C0-,
I tootto Terrible Mway Accident

INSURANCE.tIXZIE, M. P. 
ORRIS, M.P.P.,

I Ladk”andLÏÛ"Fto?AmertL^°L,,1iiLTradîasJÎ,endM Stock of

Entailing Fearful Lom of Life ft *«« Uié Ran,
m~!$tk£S&LJffe*!&L Fe|t Bn"gie,”gn8*glr,yyg Gra> re,t

pecunl.ry Intercat of hlnuolf and tie family by M¥iF22aSiw5£aErl9 . P**ln UltUres and at tile lowest II vimr nrnflf

’"nrrnm I * .
it.»

Aed Carry oe MarginU’urantor* that, during the 
iost ssnmiins expectation» 
low of the Company, 
per cent, in the ratio 
strongest proof of the care

fplan» have continued to 
bsiooai men, who have not 
P accomplish many objects

¥

Director. MEDICAL

: ^th iswbalth dr FELIX LB BBOÏ’8

^ G « Gdation. «OLD MIXES. (Limited), of London, England,
CAPITAL - 81.260,000,> ’

Wonderful return* promised from the canita) in- .
A district abounding in mineral wealth. I .wUiJf,va *" **xW»ptttAbl« Accident Policy for $1000 

The place t • make fortunes. j In the event at death by Accident and to a week
Prof. Chapman (of the School of Science, Toronto). I darinV disablement, allowing bonus after 6 years. 

iKïïÎLti fi?* L1Tfv50,d m t,he Kr. Walter Accidents are of constant occurrence amongst all 
Mining Engineer, of the classes of society, Irrespective of age or oSupSlon 

^P»0)'. New York, reports The strongest and mosfbealthy may without amo-

^-£^K«wLry& .7a; a»»* w — d«-1
^lUatirmutiuaudfulUe.KwU mnt „„ appffc «ÆÆ

œrhrougho,rt the unM K,n-'d”'“d ». zr»,
------------  I to mlaary, decay and death, Prematura Old Age,

■HEAD 9HICI FOR CANADA, I ^S^SSESEr^VpJSSSSL
*5 and80Toronto St. Taranto. SBSaSwBHS&S ^?Cr5F~

= Bs^d^^,^sx,l,ir5hi;"7r
« .«183 King* urn (0«c egOff. S.7J& Wfî

| Sold by a drugglete In Canada, r^ptM

I WKMT « il« priqjrletor», si and S3
King street eaat Toronto, up stxira.

/ONTO. CURB.
V, A guaranteed Cure for Oonorrhan and Gleet, 

owe, pi anant and reliab'c. Wo ha-1 «-fleets from its 
J,etie io^-Tf re with hu-inc** or diet. 

Price 8 per box, or thre ; Imjxcm for 65. Written 
gu "Vire#* iMucrJ by eve y duly noth Tlz-d agent to 
refund the money if thru - boxe* fail to cure. Sent 
p Mt «ge prepaid on receipt - f price.

I*R. FKLIX LK BHUN A CO., 81 ami 83 King 
street east, Toronto, Hole Proprh tor*.

P-M.G. :THE*TMEi

and

Insuring publia for 
k books with a large .

ked to the following

pb the prolita of mu*

any doing business

Company,
wo Years.

TORONTO MININB BOURSE,V

SUHNO FOKFI.IT!64 King *t. East. Toronto.

____AUCTION SALEScenes'sACE or tiômjçftc.—=

j | MWÆîarr&S
Tliree team, heavy draft horse».
One gray

brown marc.
One bay honte.
Three double

ALEXANDER CROMAS, 
City Agent.

a. t. McCord,
Manager for Canada4'WORLD COFFEE MILLS

40
I ENTERPRISE

Coffee Mills.jpstPî^

All Sizes in Stock at I \r ^
Manufacturers’ Prices.

tor C. L. A.
mare.

OneV s

Â BÊÜ TO MEc wagon*.
Two single wagon*.
ri,ree 1*1 re bob .leighe, 2 elngle elelghe, 3 coal

Üpurp^;
Iwller, etc , 2 coal eercen», chain», etc, 1 covered 
buggy, 1 buffalo roi», 1 wolf akin, 1 J. j. Taylor'.. h£‘b?nkte,  ̂<1Mti "* ->

I of Ï25,-” •"SSRÎTÏÏAÎS! S1fB?LMry

Solicitor, for Eitatc.

»i nee. ,
, .. , , a . u A,. an <f Yds,” said one Cortlsnd lady to another,
to Liverpool from Portland, with the payment of „.Mnf,iv #<mr husband sold out hi* store

aome tfme ago.” “Then he', out of huai- 

railway and sleeping berth ticket to Portland, and pen* now ?” '‘Oh, no ! He's in some kind
the poeeeealon of a coupon which will ««cure what- ,,, |„,„ineM. meiiufac uriug, I gucaa; I heard 
ew:r reduction* the It-aiu* obtain at hotel*, «n rail- , . . ' , n#t,nzr u,, maFüina fnr nnrkways, etc., In the old country. The member* will him **y be was putting Up margins lor pork, 
be photographiai in » group st Liverp' ol, and th« ir the other day.

„ Mr. A. Ftoher of tb.T^n^ok,.rya: 
l»rtuulty ho may pom see to extend Information "l take yroat pleasure to recommending 
about Canada. I Northrop A Lvman's Vegetable Discovery

and D««peptic Cure to the public. I have 
suffered wiib dyapepeis for some time, and 
have tried several remedies without receiv
ing any benefit, Bring recommended to do 
eo, I u«ed one bottle, and must say that I 

»t all times open to the aide of jualfce, will tpe re«ult perfectly satisfactory, not
you kindly insert the following line» : I having been troubled wich this distressing

weat about disease since, and would recommend others 
similarly afll cited to purchase » bottle at 
mice and try it, as 1 am satisfied they will 

day's work, and when about St. Patrick'» I reCrjre benefit from it» use." 

niarket I was «topped very abruptly by Translated from the Omnibus : “That 
I'.C No. li sod told that 1 was staggering, appears to me a venturesome undertaking
He put his hand on my .boulder and told •***.'^ m^ritig. I
me if I did not give my name and numbe, y 1 ,, JWHV„ i kinJ 0{ Mif mnrd.T,

otderly, nor was I in company with any A Bnclisreat d-^ulcb saya the proposal 
| an son, nor yet speaking to anyone, but introduced into i he chamber of deputie. by 
try 11,g to edge my way through the crowd 12 member, lor fho expenditure of 15,000 
as best f could. You know it i. impos- 000 Ui for the erection of forts was mado 
sib!e to g,, along Queen atrect on a Satur- necewwrv by the political situation. Money 
dav night sod linip s straight Count. I I was vvt»«t l°r th«* rovMtirs. 
fliihi if P C. No. d doss not Know hi* duty 
W**.f tb.n that it is quite time ha did sod 
»h»‘- int.'/le; e w ith respectable citizen* gofng 

'- » « r Nr» I p^soMhly hofoe. - CIT/ZFX 
Toronto, AJ aitli (#, lî?St),

i will be soon 
return ticket the City forr TNA J.1TK ,<hUKA-.fCD

»H«I it a M#-ii. ,« ir»J;:j> I IS 
it lia* !*h'||4fI dtiling Lfl# 

'■»r Di itli ( Ju.n,*, anil <01 
U-ai. Ij.iL they il

"Liai niffti y, a* follows:*-»

Carolina

AT* %$3 A YEAR.Ÿ71.7 VJ Hi 
. 72,i:ilf HO 
. Ô,7H7 00 
.Ifl.'I.H'/i 03 
. 12 30H 00 

2.1, >3 IX)
. IX). 1.12 o', ’ 
. 61.01.1 01 
. lfl 605 73 
. 20.732 1)0 
. 7.37i; lit
. 42,750 07

P. PATERSON & SON, faPAF*,I m 4*11 tTM41l, ONT.
mania..

)'-land
K'aroJina

1 24 KINO 8T. EAST.
RAILWAYS.BOOK* AND STUFFED BIRDS VOR 1 UVI Brand Trunk Bailw yPC, NO. 0. ASK’ U TO NX PL UN. FEATHER RENOVATORS.W.P. MELVILLE,

la .. (To Hu Bditor of Hit World.)
•Sir:- Knowing that your column* are l P. CHANEY & C0„DEALER IN

MEW AMD isecORD HAND 
STIFFED DIMDS.

, . Birds Eggs and all kinds of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,
318 longe St. Toronto.

hit.... 1. 
[Virginia [[Blood /Y Bitters2k A MONTH noons

FEATHER A MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

280 King Street East

niton
ritory........ tt 138 Of Manitoba and the Northwest, 

Dakota, Minnesota, etc
was coming sloog fjuveo street 
•eÿt-ti o'clock on K^iurdsy evoning after my►tne than *n v of l»<-t ft,i»i*

• ilS g'M/il if,n ..tilts >U0 '
luJisii lucon»9aai.»i* >jy 0 
r this was doue.

$500 REWARD!
WE wlU pay the abore reward for any ease

Liver Cuoipfaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, iedl- ___ ____  _
k«iton, Constipation or Coetiveneae we cannot cure SSA.SOÜV 
with west e VegetaH# Liver Pillé, when the dlrec-

i
Jtteto ! ... ................................................ .......... , ,-mg

sBssfeSsssssasf "*«*>» **«» m
ptewsoaeatby Ball prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent ,ut WK|,.»>DAY durln* March

r* 1 *oo Aftril Im; iiti*f*it4*sd from Aloutr^l, brock* illt.
T-irontn rlO|,|-iCy al iljfff lfi »fj »f • f rlifji»-# I

Private Modifiai Dispensai1) ..... . *
f'lrM'i.libu M'c/jintuion ui-/vi,u

I, .tvi si'
I,i* fcu. k, wsy,,:,. '.uu-< It'.j.f ,-ff.cts in Uiroua!i 

'«rai l • liY low i: MK>
E-,, i form.ll'U) • f nli . ,,'v ,-

Trunk », i t . ., (
i -• ■ «•. i -, . . .

...» 1.1411
...
... :»f».i|4i
. . .141,1441
. *1041,04)41

JVew Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for OÙ kinds of 
Feathers. .S ’

P. fl. Birds and Animals Stuffed to order.

PHOTOGRAPHS.< Day.
PER DOZEN)

$3 GOAL AND WOOD.
■l'i—rot tu sriLea or—

CABINET PHOTOS
Aa-I the meat aubatantiai proof of thalr superior 
ertl.tioauallU'e letbst Iheve inede more sfitlna» 
•lurlua lb. poet year than any other ctu-llo !,, f>

;favor-of m- I TNA »• »
it#r'«i bti , I i|F f*fi MJlfh^S T. BELL* BRO > (KsUbllsr J )W„ UJofRI'-/

TOKONT >, O.'VT tr .fir. . ' r-; 
QffREfc ficAPfla, ftr Anrtf- a»' Kgnj»:- Fill*, 

aM 'if Itr. A/k iA.io*\,i^tts) tem>t|fe*« f 
» rrhatp md la obCaiff -)'•» t

ib*i>,'iMsT? • », lar»Fr#to-
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Elliott presided at the piano. company. When Aw rxf|f , Hmil- afternoon. On invitation Dr. Playter briefly dm ■«,—Peshape some of voorrea/ler» «« •< I ^ yj|5Ey 8Tbls «toe beet sod dwswt I references, which are genuine

propeller. Cobs, Armenia and (Ity ^*5?tS » from arl.lreased tbe committee on the duties of thî Addrw

of Montreal bare been withdrawn from th< ,,cr tow, 2000 pound*, it the proposed health officer. He »hou!d |vc u *uhj«$ctof ^“rr!^r,,o onctîîi tînthe I dominion cm receipt of price. Bend I ------------------------------------------- ----- ----- -route between Toronto snd Ogdenstmrg *105 to 'that th',: outside bjv/ leDary power, in order that most tH wï-3mÜw Addrem^gfeJjg« »«* ^ PflUftTIPATinN
and will run this year between Montua . J u r,;m out $67 per “ J measure should be taken to prevent *he f.llhig Into the throat of athlek —— CWHOl IKA I IÜJI
•nd Chicago along with the propefler Cab- rtrata^cf JLioct p^ were The by-Uw provid- tSSÜÿT S^SSMStïtS® ------------------ riNSNOlAL. M^nlïrÆ^H^tb^^
forma. The boat* have been lengthen^ 1 | ^nr1 frrtfT1 ti,n,lmnn 81000 per ton would | ™ nffir^r’* appointment wa* amended | Hngtng m the e*”f_deeto*ei, Iwelil | FINANCIAL.________ ___  | 2H£J5ÎHl* KÎ?2t?S5 be cured. Otur-
each thirty-six feet and otherwise improved, j I 0Ver the assay. Mr. MacGregor 10m,, particnlara. The oflicer will be VootSalteSi • me of the bestohytiefana of ~==y TO L0AN AT LOWMT BATES OP aiu«l genuine. Orcutor ami conmilutlon free.
They will pass down one a week. | «oes ou to say thst twenty-five feet from ,' th control of the health committee, ^ g/; i,„t t0 uo uffeet. 1 have triad orery W»| A¥ Interest; on drst-olass security of real estate. A. Aorman, 4 ijoecn street east, Toronto.

Mr. Charles Watt, of Undon England classification of the vein .. ^"Xrized to spend money in urgent WÇt-JjM-» ™ KM0TT’ ^ AdeUfdejt,oet »«t TOTmto BILIOUSNESS
is now making a lecture tour of the tinted b tbttt th,.ie j, room to doubt that CMC|| ,itbout aD order from the committee, m,uv^c*"iaan Bexeov. On ihe Sth August mffoNBY OLF.gD OS FREEHOLD 8*CLRf_ I ......... .. aat.
«taies. He is meeting with much success i{ iif a tru(, (i,vurc one, and as the formation anJ wijl attend, when necessary, the mem- g*, lirocured the remedy swl started itsyjgjjg; t'cwtlnroSÎM^ontoStraS, re*ed tw*uirtDg NORMAN^ELECTRIC BELTS,
and is receiving favorable notices from the f |„,nre vein is clear tl,e width of the ^ f tbe flre brigade when hurt or nM*n,,ely, and byI uberwikUl I ri^ie snd be convinced. Guaranteed genuine.
American press. A Borton paper "P • „iDera| deposit inbreases as depth » at- ^ Mr, Jesse C.rley waa allowed wwrASTED TO BORROW 66000 TO HUN AN ChcuUr._jod con.ulUtlon free. A. Kormeo, 4
“Ur* Watts is one of the best known of tajnej it nl.ct,tarily follows that the value of another month’s free residence m S0m the effects of this treatment on mysoH, tom erteblished buslnew, which will psy torgely. ^een street eeet, Toronto.

English representatives of secularism jne i( a!-o increased, lbe decompo- et the western cattle market, «he „atl<llul that Pfnon’s le_ the only kno«i tiertment v j, w„ Bos 118, World office._________ FEMALE TROUBLES.
and freSh-raght, snd is an able and elo- J“*on rf attz epoken of in the professor’s ^|*|ave to «get» then. The chairman, forCatarrh wlllrfec^. perammrat enrajo ■ 0, pr1VaTE FUdPS TO LOAN rCmMLE * “Sj ELE0.
quent lecturer. He waa the associate: of hM bec„me more and more apparent AW> Carlylc and Bell will inspect the new rtlwtm are. Caurrh Remedy a -52000, on Imdis k?Æ?P"‘> 1 I TRW ^BELTStiSSby all the^sc^M-of medicine.
Mr. Bradlaugh and Mr. Holyoake for ma -> I ^ further developementa progress, and watering-cart* Wing built at Markham be- I fflirtria]. jtu "«rorth Its weight in gold. , I rate of interest. Adelaide strestMaî, Toronto. I They are comfortable snd durable. Chiaran^ed
years.” He will lecture m Toronto Sunday . jt lf j a gc,urce of satisfaction fore thev are painted. They go at the city’s Biucerdy your*, ____________***?" ■■ * ^aa genuine. Circular andeonaultatton free. A. Nos-
and Tuculsy evenings, March 25 and 27 at ^^ superintendent, wno tinds the cost of ‘T^b-commltU reported in Put lî the 5550000 ™ ntorlS ot teST^dt?^o“ I Lan, 4 Queen rtraot esrt, Toronto.
Albert ball. | mining much ,educed and a great aid to ^ o{ ata)lishing the tax on pedlars of ftjMj tus h ’̂a'n"'7^eJ^n5^*fth O W L1ND6AY, K Kln,w,«t

, the treasurer account. Ttie American „ardcn sass, coal oi', etc., in view of the m,,. ..I n,,t tiiirtv years, and cm, with «cores | p^t. _________ | . f.nm thiediseue will find
To 4'onsnmpllves, pa;wrs arc beginning to see the advantages abo|jtjon 0f market fees. Report accepted 0, „tbcr». vouch for the ‘oirntne»» ill the a « I------------------------ I Jjjj *n°NORM A Vfl ^ELECTRIC BELTS when

or those with weak longs, spitting of blood, | *tt,.ndi„g tbe development of the Keewntin | A KU,.cl,,„nr to the late Engioecr Harding | statement. J_c h«v« never known^ tad ^ Mx<m” | CATARRH._____________ | »li otherremedle^fall. Ask your druglstg tor^tt.
bronchitis, or kindred affections of throit district, and we clip the following from the 0f tbe jtsll was not appointed. Sunk Koiimly taï efteciwi a i*rfeet .ure.sothat ■■ - t ■Æ’.-teg^aBBfeiiîv'T'pBEBS «nara"**"* aM ToroSo!^
or lungs, send two stamps for Dr. X' New York Turf, Field and Farm of Feb. chaiunan called for nommationa for ni| 1)InpVom, wi.auner nl tlie :luf"‘rL7"^ h„J A NMnt rare Is effected In from onetothr e ”*• *' N ' , ' u _ Td,
l’ierce's treatise on these maladies. Ad- , . ..Not only has coal in abundance been thepnaition of mezlieal health officer. The a Lully alve space to Mr. Okrt letter h, thetwi* Particnlara and b-eatlse free <m re WEAKNESS
dress the doctor, Buffalo, N.Y. | discovered along the Saskatchewan, tat | *“£* wejre nominatod t Dra^ Canmff, | th^ft may | «.rt -IjU-». A. H. DIXON, «7 Ein, | ^ "»OR*A«

rolNTH the undoubted richness of the gold Armatrongf Duncan, Chaffey. Dr. Çannill ’aUrrh frM „„ retch* of «Um|» ,.^®^dre**u X ' electric BELT when all other remedies ML
— ' I ÎÜ »: j 30.r, Kieg street vest. Toronto, OnL, 1 amwla.^ BUS|Nfc8S CHANCE* ZSBfmtS’t

age, 1*7 milts from here, which bid, fair to ^VareG the Choice of the emmitt/e for V(^HANCëWA~>RlNTERÔRÂNY I ^ 4 queen rtmt rart, Toronto.
:‘:iathe to.Vt^my ”minTn« eZrTZù recommendation to eonncih_ <à JSfiSTO  ̂_llM

from th- States and Cnnsd-, the qnariz Pari. iSM^tratt: wi^^^TC^Tc^aSg rtgg
mining in that section should attract atten- The lecture committee of the l. M.f .A. r >«"JJ ,1(.,,artimiit, logetl cr with un- 1 rttellent, re0cipts, and all «* W*v dene up Vse one and you will find immediate benefit,
torn ami capital fr„m the financial centres ^ and popular move in se- ! SÏÏSWlt ^ehtfiy at, rut Ivetotim Bmlnra. wel^^hed at » tomra Lwon» Is gnsrantosd ««^SmeSS^ eS*
of the new and old wor d. I can only have mane a w, m 1 ' . travt,|„g |m|,iâ Fire esea|«s In each Indroom Utreet east, Toronto. I offer this iwtcnt nmdne» ronsuhaUonfrea. A. Norman, 4 Queen street cast,briedy refer.othi. point in spring of the curing Mr. Ragan. I .a. t mgbtSWtobu ^ K
richness of Manitoba; so will mention a ball was crowded to hear that gontlem.m ]i,a nJatieTuiines., here » a chance artd an >>f- ■

SMgffXK snERSBto cure Off.
^ constipation. | I -g»*»— -«—■ **tataWuk*m

h.xt8/4*-»rE H5ïSSa»Æ-1 pgsssaiai^! gaSSeSMagl t- B«'ES

N.W mn. . C"c'p as an-xf; rt^nd tbc fop of an omnibus. They will ^fwh^ertwSSe.how»^^^“ ‘ ^eVJlttomst.h. a light manufacturing b^mras.
. M«yl-U O." ,...... ........... I hy Win- certainly enjoy the J.nnf,------  PILES. 2» 5 tm^nSand^ '-u.lora.men. Cover^hy fet^s

- *■ d Nsw V jf /. rap. ..I-'S, and the rateap. fr.m lbe i^.iral Prison. ieomuiiestedwtthesmltipLom. ^dney-Wort . inotent. Address, E. M. BA , y
■ l,ce e- mp.1.1 a a-« working ^ pq^t aDd Joseph HonU, serving ° -----------

18 months’ sentences in the central prison Ra*».‘
tor larceny on tbe steamer Fsasport at ŒLZ-— ygg f Druulsts'leM

lUmilton last November, escaped from that Fl FRIC1 » I.
institution at 4 o'clock yesterday. The
pair belong to Montreal end were deck
hands on the stesmer. They were em-
ployed In the prison kitchen, and managed
to secret themselves in the store-room an-
olsserved by the guards. From here they
reached the front yard and eecsjied. Lp to
last night they were at large.
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tbe line of the Mk 
blockaded from onj 
1 w*»ff'Agincou rt t 
the Nipinsing brae 
snow from three 
drifts on tbe Ni 
railway proved u 
01 her branches or \ 
•tony turns it s 
drifts. Even the « 
this division. So 
that so engine 
*t 9 o'clock on Tid 
rounded with a en 
in about IIItem t 
»‘y and Port Hop4 
«tit*, in some of whj 

. an alsiraiug height, 
•od Beaverton th 
wng. This pert of
* high Iward fence 
sweeps of Lake Sid 
I'lsced by ' 
snow to .weep thn 
Part of tbe track 
large amount of sei 
•now, rendered i 
Early yesterday me 
vigo, oust v at work 
nut as the snow 
Moved th# task i
• clock ye.t or day ti 
raving », wild as ,

* A'n,ui 0 however it

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO.
LUMBAGO.

AUCTION BALE-

auction sale
^ —or— *

TtinaMe Farm—70 Acres,
IN CLANF0RD,

right mile* from Hamilton, on the Hamilton and 
Port Dover Road, on

There was no meeting of the council lazt 
night because Messrs. Booth and Beddome 
were unueated, and the deputy-reeve failing 
to put in an appearance a quorum could not 
be secured.

Party prejudice is being stirred, up anew 
preparatory to the contest rendered necee- 
sary by tbe unseating of Messrs. Booth and 
Keddome. It is said the latter gentleman 
will get matters “ fixed ” and run again.

Rumor has it that legal proceedings may 
he taken against ex-Councillor Booth on 
two ground., firstly, that T. V. Btotfi, 
being the holder of the liquor license, is 
liable to prosecution for Selling liquor wnli- 
out a license ; secondly, that both <». H. and 
T. W. are liaMe for non registration of 
psrtner.liip, or worse still, if the partner 
£hip does not exist T. W. Booth is liable 
for carrying on business under a firm named 
without registering tbe same.

Horne surprise t* expressed that the mem 
>„ r-eleet for West York should have polled 
in his village fewer votes then any member 
ol the council elected six weeks ago. I be 
fact is the major, though a good lighter, is 
rallier aggressive, and stirred up too much 
political prejudice during the late municipal 
contest.

FEVER AND AGUE
Satwrday March 10, ’83,

At 2 o clock in the afternoon. 4 •
BY ROBERT HUNTER,

at his auction rooms. No. 16 Hscnab street north,in 
the city of Hamilton.BABY

Puwewlon Immediately; or $280 and taxe» rant 
will be paid by |>re*cnt owner.

Condition, easy, mad. known at the time ol rale, 
or from the owner, W. W. FINK,Okuiford, Ont.

t Or at World office.
P. H.—Upon the farm 1» a two-atory hone#, la«**, 

biros orchard, i arils, 11 acres fall wheat, 40 seras 
grew, snd balance fall plowed. IBabies cry because they roller. Their title gums

ES™ iSJS&SiS’oS^cl
yen will see s wrmdetful change for tbs totler; their 
suffering will erase and ihrir general health lm- 

Ask 1er Norman'., take no other, and you

riYAKE NQT1CE THAT PUBhUAWT TO A 
M_ power of sale, In a mortgage contained, ther. 

will be sold by public auction at the auction 
rooms of John M. McFarlaoe * Co., «7 Yens»
«treet, Toronto, en Saturday, 24th day of Mal»,
1883, at 12 o’clock noon, that certain parcel of land, 
situate In the township of Etobicoke, m the County 
of York, eontslnlng all that part <ff the weririiy 
part of lot number three In the firat range «< “* 
glelK lots of the Rectory of Christ Church, Hindoo, 
which may .he more particularly knownaud de
scribed as follows ; Commencing at a point on tne 
northerly limit of the rood allowance forming me 
southerly boundary of raid lot number tiueedwaat 
Ir m the south cast angle of raid lot nn*h«»~”* 
eleven chains and five links. Thence north rixjeen, 
degree, west on a line parallel with the 
Unfit of the roid allowance between the fir* and 
second range, of glebe tots ninetean chalnsmora or 
lew, to the limit between glebe low number. tbr« 
and four; thence westerly following tlw sMIMj 
betwran the raid tots three snd four, thirteen drow 
sod tortyfire links, more or Iras, to tto rosdsltow I 
a net in front of the aforesaid range of ftotodogj ^ j 
thence routh sixteen dnrrcas Oast, fdtowmgl»* / 
easterly lb. It of the askf r.«d «Uowance nln*<« 
chains, more or less, to the northerly limttof»»
.aid nwd allowance binning the southern honorary 
of raid tot number th A, thence wrierlr foliemra

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. SSSÜSSiœ^y
to thejplace of heglimleg, r.mialnin* twenty-»" 
and one-haJf eerra, more or low.

Toronto, March 2, |tot‘I.
F„r further partb-ulai* toJOHN LEVS, . go'icltor, Toronto.

m
“Argyi .
with I. s’ " . " ■■ FI- ■ irci t.i|», I learn, 

of pri.i..'nonce in liuan.fi: anil hn»i- 
...y 11. w 1.1-cat sebem.-s have de

velop' ! thn* lar. 
above minea is c -.tu. ul n^ n ctr-n.g foot hob I, 
and mimerons other companies will douliG 
less be incorporated in the spring."

When papers like tbe above do not hesi
tate to endorse the Lake ol the Woods or 
Keewatin district after sending their own 
men to the spqt, surely investors cannot 
hut help feeling secure in their purchases.

prove.Will be pleased Price 60c.business cards.

E^SSBBBHîHJSSS g taa jasag—ia ffla*-
/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—8UMS 
It of from S20C to 860.0M.to lave* n Frient 
Kivht». Burines Chance», Manufacture», Hotels, 
Haloons, and any kind of merolia niable or Ç-change- 
able property. J. L EVANS * Co-, Leader Lane,
Toronto. _______________________________
ÏTÔriGE * WILLIAMS, 4 AIlfcLAIlJB HTREET 
I l Bitri, dealer» In Pitch, Feit, Carpet snd 

.îheatlnv Paper». Rooting dore to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofirg, most durable

meterlal known. _____ __________________
kgY REGISTER OF PBOI’EHTIF-* FOR HALE 
JH. and le root, alro Mum riunces. will to 
Croed alsmt the first of March. Tlor-c wlriiln* to 
place particular, of properties or biwinerw '"i my 
Reelrier will plerae ran.1 rame ri . M> ! c>la
ter will he the reengnlzod medium !»• «» 1 i. lyer 
and roller. C. J. I'ALIM, Land ai.d L i .lv Agent, 
63 and 65 Kin* etreet wet, Toronto.
KK1AN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND RKl Allt- r ED by expedweed end 8rot-claw workmen. 
TT CLAYTON, music dealer, 1»1 Yon*» etreet, To-

5arc m"r 
ness, - WAX-Here the stock in the

I

WAXUNPEhTAKLRS- _Mlrrrt »#»M»rlal»rr.
The committee on works yesterday aftir- 

n.ion sanctioned the following changea in 
name* of streets in 8t. 1’rul’s ward : Wil
liam street cbai g -1 to Hatythorne avi nue; Governor Green Mill NnWerln*. mippa In he rxtradlled.
la.vj, .treat t- ismarck avenm ; Sydcn- When the n.aikits and health com,mtte ^ ^ flf appeal yesterday handed
|*m Street to Cumbcrlsii i street; \ ork vi.ited the jail yesterday afternoon <-n- judgment in th#,Ap|toal of Major
hi I net to McMurnch,etreet (after the ex- q,dries we.u of cour ho institntcil about ihe i.hj,,™ a|<sinst his extradition to the United 
uMyorj’.Bev,.Ticket .» L - £ health of Governor Green. The governor „„ ... ,.harge of forgery while soperin-
V ^-r s“rLrt Jamra sG.-et .o l’.ul: i.fibl still .ulfcrs severely from emeus,,or. of the of Ü1C Phiholclpbi. aim, liouro.
( Oiitiniialion’ol present I’ark road); Km ma brain. He was so. ill that none of the mem- j Tb# lk„igjo|| „f tilK ,.„Urt Ulow was unam- 
hlr... t to Laxter street (aller Aid. B»x -rl; b#r|| ,if |(,c committee were permitted to , mooriv confirmed and I’bipps ordered to be 
John street to KoiV n place I after Uj.liraim -| be woman, “ 1/m ’’ Barker, »**.,,di <-d < thief Jn.iice Kpragge, and
(’arsons It.....»); ILIuwin street V 4 io*n ' ' Mr, Qroen. was Jn.lg.-s I’.urto.i. I’atlcrson and Fergusor,
street; Dolleii" .•vu.»- to Bernard avoi.n- , v.li t ..... „t|,„r frmals prisoners j wen-n. ill., b. ludu__________
<S,ter ro'ï,I,;,nave,Z'GH’rMr 'imfi : Wl,»n .1 d d--ut be, terribl. | we,„s„,g> orlriléd things when ,

n lirhf vu of Yorkvilh < he nut , <»n U.e ^> r\,r,r, *hn rn<), Jv,th e S,i i ft,» terwieot Diamood Dye will ro>k»* them t tmpotts the flne*t met»l ** elotb cor*r*d 'ro Tnn'er avenue (alt-r A1 : John ........ . he knew not whs she did and £• >“» 1 ^fect. i
I tli.O-1' l" ' I i in was >■■■■ btr -t tm -inn » '

I W. H. STONE.» 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street. I
|rh, brat appointed

imiMUIt LAI XDBV WA1 kivc* » fine 
gk^w finish to Linen, lîouxvkevfwnt a*k your 
1pro*sr% for It.

TONRORIAU s wire

J. YOUNG,
THE LEAD1NC UNDERTMU,

147 YONQE 8T.

♦

CAPTAIN JACKrente.
fTtHE CHEAFEOT *’:u FINfcbT ASSORTMENT 
1 of ladles Daverport drab racrrixry and cxrfitatfie

SSnStittBSttSfa maZJKS
street wwl

Has opened * fine Wiarftig Parlor f«»r the v. ** en.i i t
°rJr..PS. BOI-LTON, UnLPH a HBOWN^^466 QUEEN STREET, iavAUUH

Ne*r UoulsOD Afehtt*.
r.venurt
Turni f, rb;«ifn«hn honni "I > /
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